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D EDICATORY SERVICES 
M OTHER NEFF PARK 
SPECIAL PROGRAM

Dedicatory services for Mother 
Neff State Park will be held at 
three o’clock this coming Sunday

EXHIBITS PREPARED FOR 
WTCC PARADE AT 

ABILENE

The Coryell County entry in the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Soil and Water Conservation Con
test, which will be on display at

afternoon, Mother's Day. An in-1 the convention in Abilene on May
teresting program, becoming the 
day and occasion, has been ar
ranged by Pat M. Neff, member of 
the State Parks Board and spon
sor of this particular park.

The Baylor University Golden 
Wave Band will give a musical 
program, interspersed with vocal 
renditions. Mrs. J. M. Dawson of 
Waco, one of the choice speakers 
of Texas, will make the dedica
tory address. Judge Tom Beau
champ, Secretary of State, will 
be the spokesman for the State

15th, 16th and 17th, indeed sets 
out the most excellent work being 
done in Coryell County.

This contest has been sponsored 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for those counties with
in the West Texas area. The secur
ing and assembling of the data 
for the entry in the contest, of

FO RT W O R T H  BOYS  
TAKEN NEAR HERE 
AFTER STEALING CAR

Yesterday morning, J. F. Clarke 
manager of the Baby Ranch, north 
of the State Juvenile Training 
School discovered two boys, 18, 
asleep in a Dodge coupe on the 
ranch. They were Odell Thompson 

‘ and Ernest Bland, both of Fort 
I Worth and formerly inmates in 
the schooi for boys here.

I According to Sheriff J. H. 
Brown, rctvivrd th'' hoy« from 

j Training school officials, Rufus 
I Burleson, S. L. Bellamy and Wal- 
! ter Scott, the boys used to haul

"AUSTIN SUNDAYF* 
SPECIAL DAY 

IN HOUSE

®

®

® Late yesterday, the follow- ® 
® ing telegram was received ® 
® from Austin. So far, we've ® 
® heard of no one going to at- ® 
® tend these special services in ® 
® the House of Representatives. ® 
® The Telegram read: ®
® Mat Junes, «)
® News
® Every community will prob- ®

BRACK CURRY AND  
FRANCES M cCOY  
ELECTED A T  S.M .U .

Brack Curry and Frances Mc
Coy, graduates of Gatesville High 
School in 1936 and 1937, respec
tively, were olef-pHl to offices in 
the Southern Mtthoili'l University 
student government m Tuesday's 
elections.

Brack was elecu d editor of “ The 
Campus,” SMU .-•luck nt newspa
per, where ht will serve one year

which there are two part—the
statistical data which was filed | wood from the ranch and knew 
some weeks ago, and the second where the key opening the gates 
part is that portion which will be! was hidden and went in the ranch 
on display at the convention and to sleep and rest. After a search,

and W. J. Lawson, Executive Sec-1 will be used in the parade on May ■ no fire arms were found. The car
retary of the Parks Board, will, | 16th, was under the supervision of j was alleged to have been stolen in
in the name of the Board, accept Robert W. Brown, chairman of the ' Fort Worth Tuesday night, and
the park. j local committee. The local CCC | boys are said to have driven to

The members of the State Parks Camp, Vocational Agriculture De-1 Oklahoma and Arkansas before 
Board will be present, as well as partment, and County Agent co 
a number of State officials. A CCC , operative in the move, 
camp has been in the park at 1 --------- A ----------

ably have surprise delega- ® ! as associate editor aiMt then auto- 
® tions present Capitol Gover- ®imatically succeed to the editor- 
® nor's Mother’s Day program. ®lship.

Your section important. What ® 
® will your town do to help? ®' 

Nugent Ezekill Brown, ® 
® Newspaf>er Correspondent ® 
® We don’t know? “ A”  or ® 
> more representatives should ® 
® be there, but we’ve heard no- ® 
® thing yet! ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

work for .some four years, and 
the public is invited to come to 
the dedicatory services to see the 
splendid work that has been done 
in beautifying the park.

TURNER8V1LLE HI TO HAVE 
MAY FETE TODAY

I coming here to “ rest” .
Detectives Cobb and Smith 

j came to Gatesville yesterday af
ternoon from Fort Worth to get 

i the boys and took them back to 
I Fort Worth.
I The boys are reported to have 

Ralph Langston, well known in • *'^^*^dies” in the local State school 
Gatesville. is now public steno-! ««d  were here probably to make 
grapher and accountant and has; »«other “ delivery” it is thought.

RALPH LANGSTON IS NOW 
PUBLIC STENO AND 

ACCOUNTANT

PLANS BEING MADE FOR 
HUBBARD PICNIC

his office in Harry Flentge’s of-1
______  ' fice. I

Turnersville Rural High School I Mr. Langston is well qualified I
Fri-1 tor this position and works part

’’THE ART STUDIO’’ OPENS 
NEXT TO CHAMLEE 

GARAGE

announces its May Fete on f r i -1 
day. May 12, at 7:30 p. m. : time or full time, assisting on any

Entertainment will consist of matters in these two lines, Give 
the royal procession, consisting o f : hi»« a “ buzz” , 
the duke and duchess from each 
class, the highest honor boy and 
girl in each grade; the prince and 
the princess; Udies-in-waiting 
(who will sing) and other attend
ants culminating in the crowning 
of the Queen of Spring.

Lastly, before King Charles Jac
ques and Queen Mary Kitching 
will be four groups of entertainers 
which includes a Military Drill, an 
Umbrella Drill, The May Pole 
Dance and The Garland Girls.

Music will be furnished by the 
State Juvenile Training ^h ool 
Band.

IRELAND P.TJL. INSTALLS 
OFFICERS AT MEETING

’FREE SHOW" AT HI SCHOOL 
BY FOOTLIGHT CLUB

Under the direction of Miss Re- 
bekah Wilcox, the FootUght Club 
of the local high school will give 
a free show tonight at 8:00 p. m. 
entitled “One Mad Night” .

The story cannot fail to excite 
and amuse, moving as it 'does, at

■’The Art Studio”  owned joint
ly by Bob DolUns and C. L. E>own- 
ing has just been opened in the 
Ford building, next to Chamlee 
Garage.

Both gentlemen have "been “ in 
the business” for a number of 
years, and Mr. Dow’ning was for
merly with Mayes Studio and Ra
dio Shop of Gatesville.
They have a special offer for peo

ple of the county in this issue of 
the News.

SHERIFFS, DEPUTIES. DOGS 
CATCH CENTER CITY 

BURGLARS

Mrs. Bob Davis took office as 
president after she had been in
troduced by the retiring presi
dent, Mrs. G. B. Hardcastle. Mrs. 
J. M. Edwards is the new vice- 
president, Miss Leota White is 
secretary, and Mrs. T. N. Grubb is 
another new officer who were in
stalled at t9e P.T.A. meeting which 
was held recently.

Several delightful musical num
bers were rendered by the “ E” 
quartet of Levita, and two one-act 
plays were given.

Mrs. T. N. Grubb gave an inter
esting history of the Ireland PTA.

Plans were made for the annual 
picnic and barbecue at the Hub
bard School at a community meet
ing Wednesday night. The picnic 
will be held on either the 26th or 
27th of May, the definite date hav
ing not been selected as yet so as 
to avoid conflict with other pic
nics in that part of the county 
during that week end.

Roy Evetts, Marvin Tippit, Roy 
Botkin and Tommy Young were 
selected as a committee to assist 
in the raising of money to pur
chase beef. It was decided to ac
cept sealed bids for concession 
rights and W. R. Goodson, prin
cipal of the school, was appointed 
to receive these bids.

-------« .C.ll.
JOHN R. GRAHAM IS NOW
ALLIS-CHALMERS AGENT

According to announcement re
ceived late yesterday, John R. 
Graham has been appointed the 
local agent for AUis-Chabners 

n a n .s to ry o x m e ire u in o r .« . , [«rm Implements and tractors in
T. N. Grubb, .secretary of the “  jMr. Graham needs no introduc

tion to people of this county since 
he ha.s been here in business for 
a number of years.

C.C.M

Five men, charged with robbing 
a Center City filling station of be
tween $125 and $150 in equipment 
and stock were rounded up by 

express time, with never a breath-! Sheriffs Brown, Gohlson and Hall-
ing spell from the start to the fin
ish.

The cast includes Joe Reese Ro
binson, Hayne Shingle, Josephine 
Luther, Buster Cathey, Margaret

mark, their deputies and trained 
dogs. The men caught were Gro
ver Dixon, a man named White, 
another named Meredith and two
unknown boys. One of the boys 

Gentry, Joe Pat Buth, Melba Har- i was from Bell county and the oth- 
din, Hulon Thompson and A va-1 *»■ irom San Angelo, 
del Wiegand. ' captured men were in a '34

A short story of the play shows j Chevrolet allegedly stolen in 
the gruesomeness of the play, and i Brownwood, end all but one were
fans who witness the performaqce I «P U'iokly. The other, j was resigning to accept the sup

school board, gave an address on 
” How Ireland has Become a Four 
Year Fully Accredited Hi School” 
Grubb mentioned the fact that in 
1934 and 1935 that Ireland High 
School was classified as a four 
year high school by the State De
partment o f  Education and nine 
credits granted that year. In ‘35-36 
seven more credits were granted. 
Since then credits in home mak- 
ing, typewriting and bookkeeping 
have been added. Mr. Grubb men
tioned the fact that under the su- 
per\’islon of Supt. S. V. Dickerson 
the Ireland gymnasium was con
structed, and that the high sch(x>l 
enrollment had grown from 37 to 
117 in the last two years, giving 
Ireland high .school the third lar
gest high school enrollment in ■ 
Coryell County. Mr. Grubb expres
sed regret that Supt. Dickerson

DOORS BANC ON THESE 
SCHOOL THIS WEEK END

are expected to be standing in 
their chairs before the curtain 
drops finally—and it’s FREE!

(As of May 11)
Wheat .....................................
Wool ..................................... 21Vkc
Corn, ear .................................  45c
Cgm, grauad..............................$5c
Mohair ...............................  34-44c
Cattonaeed, to n ..........................$29
Cream, No. I ...........................  16c
Cream, No. 2 ...........................  14c
Oats, sacked .........    2tc
Oats, loose ...............................  2<c
Eggs ......................................... 12c
Hens, heavy ...........................  11c
Hens, light ................................... 6c

4-H GIRLS TO EXHIBIT IN 
COURT ROOM SAT.

Saturday, May 13 at 2 p. m. 4-H 
Club girls of the county will have 
a bedroom accessory exhibit, show
ing things made during the month 
of May. This will go toward com
pleting their encampment goal.

PL A IN VIEW TEACHERS. TRUS
TEES. STUDENTS TAKE 

BUS TRIP

feinting snake bite got a Hamilton | erintendency at Godley. 
county farmer to start to the doc
tor with him in another car, and 
before they got outside the pas
ture fence, he saw the officials 
and dogs coming and stopped. The 
man was armed but surrendered 
without resistance.

Dixon was taken by the Brown- 
wood sheriff to Brownwood and 
the others were turned over to 
the Goldthwaite sheriff.

— ---- «• C.w. I ■

A party, composed of teachers 
trustees, eighth and ninth grades 
of Plainview school, left at 5:00 
o’clock last Saturday morning for 
a trip to several interesting plac
es in Texas.

In the trip they visited Buchan
an Dam, Marble Falls, Granite 
Mountain, and Longhorn Cavern, 
they were also taken thru the 
Capitol at Austin and also made 
a tour of the campus of Texas 
University.

The group returned to their 
homes in Plainview community 
Saturday night about 10:30.

It’s all over at: Ewing, Mound, 
Peabody, Cros-svllle and Topsey, 
this week end. That Ls, “school is 
out."

And, too, there are the usual 
entertainments at each of these 
points.

GHS “ folds” the 26th, we are 
told.

— . e C.M.—
HEALTH OFFICIALS LOOK 

OVER SCHOOLS OF 
COUNTY

County Supt. W. D. Stockburger 
accompanied by an official of the 
State Health IVpartment has been 
looking over the sanitation, light
ing and heating systems of the 
schools of the county.

Reports are also that the Depu
ty State Supt. also does this in his 
rounds of visiting the schools, and 
makes recommendations.
"THEY MOVe  V iG STUFF" O.

P. 8CHAUB*8 PEED HOUSE
G. P. Schaub's feed house mov 

ed yesterday!
That is, where he was formerly 

located, back of Nolte's Garage. 
Joe Schooler of Hamilton did the 
Job.

It was the old Grant and Love- 
Joy feed house and was being 
moved to the rear of Gus A. 
Koch’s service station on West 
Leon, where Mr. Schaub is going 
to have a feeding lot for cattle, 
it is reported.

Frances was elected a member 
of the Student Couru il. governing 
board of the Student’s Association.

Brack, who led tlxe ticket ul 30 
c; :>didates for student offices with 
805 votes, won his office by more 
than 3 tol majority, his opponent 
receiving 239 ballots. The next 
highest total of votes received by 
the winning presidential candidate 
who polled 874 votes.

Frances is vice president of Del
ta Gamma social sorority, is secre
tary and treasurer of the Texas 
Methodist Student Council and a 
member of numerous other cam
pus organizations.

Brack, a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha social fraternity and 8 
other campus organizations, estab
lished the all-time record of words 
written for the student newspaper 
this year. He is president of the 
SMU chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, 
national professional journalism 
fraternity.

Brack is a former columnist for 
the Coryell County News, and has 
previously been writing the col
umn, "World Comment” , under 
the name of Joe Bums.

NEW STATE SOIL CONSERVA- 
HON LAW PASSED

Meetings will be held in the 
four Commissioners’ precincts of 
Coryell County, Monday to select 
delegates to other higher conven
tions.

Every citizen should read the 
order of the Commissioners* Court 
appearing on back page of this 
paper, and then attend the meet
ing Monday.

MEETING IN COONTY SUPTW 
OFFICE o n  W,PJk.

PRO JE^n

Wednesday, May 17, at 4:80, 
there will be a meeting in the 
County Supt’s. office for repre
sentatives from an schools inter
ested in the WPA Lunch Project 
in their .schools for next year.

Plans will be made for this pro
ject to operate in as many schools 
for this next year as pofisible.

The Klondige put Seattle on the 
map.

MAY 12
It’s a local institution! It’s Nat- 

• H p n l Hospital Day. The local hos- 
V  pital is used by many doctors inpit . .  ______

Gatesv ille—besides tKe owners.
It's an institution whkh is do

ing a service to Coryell County 
and Gatesville. It's there for your 
care, your health, your happiness 
—and your thrift.

We are certain, those in charge 
will be glad if you visit this hos
pital, their institution, and see the 
equipment available for your use.

We would do no less for ANY 
institution in Coryell County!
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FIRST!
wHh

Saaltrf Mtcli«iiU«
AU-Sim ( CaWMt 

StaMMi
StMl Super-frMttr 

SIMing Shelvet
•a J a long lift of other 
notable contribu* 
tions to better refrig
eration at let« coit.

I :

1
IMt l P t S l W ï i i

Now this 1939 blue-rMson G-E Rjtfriger t̂er grtts you

Selective Âir Conditions
1. Sub-Freanig ttaraga. • t . La« Ta«H 
paratara «tth Nlgli Nanildlti ttaraga. a 
3. M« tirata Tiagtaratari, Ngh NaaMtty 
ttaraga. • 4. Safity-Zaaa Gaaaral ttaraga.
G-E't different combioaliooi of Mm- 
peranire and humidity keep food« at 
their fullest, finest flavor—preterea 
health-aiviaa viiamint— provide the 
moM practical low-coat method for food 
preservation known today. Both your 
food and your investment are safe io the 
Genertd Electric—it’s "built for keeps!

e r r  G-ri New Quick- 
Trajn that relcaie 

two or more cube« at a tima 
—freeit up to 4t Iba of 
ica in 24 hour«. General 
Electric’! New Adiuitable 
Interior Arrangementi.
TO D A Y'S  P l l C I t  A l l  
lO W IfT  IN g - l  MISTOIV 
and easy 1st«« 
art availaMs.

G ì !
THi
yOUR

G EN ER AL £1  ̂ELECTRIC

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LE.AIRI), Prop.

N EW  ASSORTM ENT KITTY FISHER DRESSES JUST ARRIVED

ÜLETER

/

$1.95 to $3.95

!"

Æ
BBSS 

9 to 17
v̂ /

U ii

Pleu*9

\

.’ft *7uck\

n

i
y»s*

( h f

MU ^
mom ■

W A

u TIIFlI.TMIIf T «If KIGIKATOtS

/

P>U*tce. vr
-J Powder P«ii ' 

Mornlag GIoiy \ 
I j  Cil-A-SpoB Print»

’ Myttic Meld Orguu-..
Bandbox Froet Hake;

iV»;|

I

i
iVhit better conld we serve yon toi summer. . .  sun peinted prints 
itom Calitornie, cracker-crisp permanent lawns, subtle hints of the 
Rodeo West, demure Ucy treatments. Come. . .  preview this review of 
troshness and yonih. They are 'out own” ...m ake then your own'

11

ÍC

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE Byron Leaird, Prop.

Ckw ck af ChriaS |
nibia fttasr la  A. B . i
Morning Sarnca 11 a . a .  i
Comaonioai Sarrica 11:1# !
E^enteg SerTica 7:4S g. a .
Tuaadify. Ladlaa BIMa CIam 

I p. m.
Every WodneatJay aarvlea. 7:- 

iS p. m. !

r iM T  BAPTItT CMUBCH |
'C. M. Spalding, paator. |
Mra. Ola Mae Parka, organiat.
J. M. Wttshar, Sunday Sehool j 

Superintendent.
Sunday Sehool at e:45 a. a .
Morning worship at lOtif.
Bevemng worship, 8:00 p. m.
B. T. U. meets at 6:45 p. m.
Mid-waek prayer service, Wed- 

aeeday at 7:45 p. m.
Wadnaaday avaning teachars 

macting 7:00 o’clock.
The Young Woman's Auxiliary 

macta each Tucaday evanlng f : l l ,  
at %a aburoh.

Choir practice Tkuradey eveaiag 
at 8:00 a’clack.

worship with us in her honor. 
The choir will furnish appropriate 
music.

At the evening hour the pastor 
will use as his subject “ Christian 
Gossip,” or the Christian use of the 
tongue.

Let us not forget next Thursday 
IS District Conference, meeting in 
our church at 9 o’clock and ad
journing after preaching at night 
by Dr R. W. Goodloe of Southern 
Methodist University.

The public is invited to all our 
Sunday ser\dces and the District 
Conference session on Thursday 
and Thursday evening preaching 
service.

S. L. Culwell, Pastor.

PRE8BYTERIAH8 TO HAVE 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES
Regular worship is announced 

for Prairie View Chapel Sunday 
night at 8:00 o’clock. Rev. Edward 
Bay less will preach

MOTHER'S DAY AT METHO
DIST CHURCH

Mother’s Day will be properly 
observed at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday. There will be a gen
eral assembly of the Sunday 
School, following the lesson per
iod, with a short Mother’s Day 
program in the auditorium.

The pastor will bring a sermon 
appropriate to the day at the 
morning hour (10:30). All of our 
members and friends are invited 
to wear a flower for mother and

Plans for the Daily Vacation 
Bible School this summer are be
ing made by workers in the First 
Presbyterian Church. The school 
this year w’ill be held the first two 
weeks of July.

Further details are now avail
able at this time, but more an
nouncement will be made regard
ing particulars.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

“ Inherited Faith” will be the 
subject of the Mother’s Day ser
mon Sunday morning at the First 
Presbyterian Church. The text is 
II Timothy the first chapter, ver
ses 5 and 6—the .\postle Paul’s 
plea that young Timothy honor his 
mother by honoring God. There is 
an implied exhortation to mothers, 
too, in the passage.

Vesper worship is at five o’clock 
the pastor preaching both morning 
and evening.

Program for the day, and w^ek 
follow:

Sunday School, 9:45, Mr. Frank 
Kelso, superintendent.

Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastof.
Vesper worship, 5:00 p. m. Ser

mon by the pastor.
Monday, 7:30. Boy Scout meet

ing.
’fuesday 3:00. Woman's Auxil

iary, place an nature of meeting 
to appear in the church bulletin.

Wed. 3:30. Catechism class.
Wed. 7:45. Mid-week worship.

Rev. Ed Bayless, pastor 
—-  —^ C.w.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH TO
SPONSOR VACATION BIBLE 

SCHOOL

done by the children. This will bo 
one of the finest services or pro
grams of the schuol. All parents 
and friends of the children are 
urged to attend the Commence
ment program.

There will also be a Parents 
visitation day during the school.

at which time they will be asked  ̂
to visit the school and see the boy:« 
and girls in action.

Watch this paper for further an
nouncements regarding this event.

Alaska authorities predict gold 
production this year will exceed 
$25,000,000.

School will be open to children 
of other Denominations and of no 
Denomination.

During the two weeks from June 
12 to 23 the First Baptist Church 
of this city will sponsor a Daily 
Vacation Bible School which will 
be open to children and young 
of ages from four thru sixteen 
years. The school will be conduct
ed by departments as follows: Be
ginners, agres four and five; Pri
mary, six, seven and eight; Junior, 
nine, ten, eleven and twelve; and 
Intermediate, thirteen, fourteen, 
fifteen and sixteen.

The work of the school consists 
of worship programs, Bible stories 
and Bible drills. Character stories 
and handicraft. All of these phases 
are adapted to the particular age 
of the child. Each department will 
be cared for by teachers and lea
ders who are accustomed to work
ing with the particular age group, 

j The hours of the school will be 
j from eight until eleven Monday 
I thru Friday. Those who will at
tend the school are asked to be at 
the First Baptist Church at 4:00 

.o ’clock on the afternoon of Junei 
! 10. The children do not have to | 
I buy or furnish anything for the j 
j school. There are no books to stu-1 

dy or to be bought. The school | 
takes care of all supplies.

At the close of the school there 
will be a commencement program 
and an exhibit of all hand work

^ 0^  H e a l f h y  G r o w t h  
H e a v i e r  L a y e r s :  

B e t t e r  B r e e d e r s g ^  
Trecci

S u c c e s s f u l  pouitrymDn know ¡t piy« 
to f«Dd I  biUneDd “divDloping" ration—  
•von of •  f*w e«nh mora cost. B«c«um it 
rahimt rti«m «itra doHin in ntor* «ggi «nd 
b«tt*r bra«d*rt wh«n maturity h r*«ciwd. 
Don't gambi« I Hav* an outstanding flock—  
with Rad Chain Growing Mask | It d*- 
Yolops your pultats into healthy, biggar 
layers end breeders. Eeriier maturity is as
sured by safe, fester growth. Be sure of 

I more eggs, vigorous breeders, increased 
profits—with RED CHAIN!

K« (I t li.sin tiiouiMp. M.i«| 
»I ImhIiIo vIiimIss tgnt oiiv ltn.il« >11 « nc 1 li 
( t stu 1.1% iiit; III u.iiUii% .« sut k itiiLi% ! G R O W I N G  M A S H
L. A. PRESTON FEED MILL

A'est Leon Street Phone 93

Ir

u .
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Several from this community at
tended the singing at Pearl Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carrigan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Conner 
and family Saturday night.

Miss Doris Hayes visited Miss 
Bernita Conner Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ura Kinsey and Ila Fae 
visited in the T. L. Conner home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Agnes Conner and Bernita 
Mrs. Ludie Mosely and Guin vis
ited Mrs. Willie Self Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Alice Barrington visited 
Mrs. Miles Harris and family over 
the week end.

Miss Alavard Chambers visited 
in Bee House Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carrigan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Brazil 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings and fam
ily of Adamsville visited in the 
Garland Smith home Monday and 
Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conner vis
ited in the S. E. Conner home 
Sunday.

Miss Mollie Jean Conner is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Perkins 
of Stephenville.

Mrs. Albie Moore of Quay, New 
Mexico is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Lue Smith, who has returned from 
sanitorium recently.

Miss Von Deen Smith visited

Maple
® ® ® ®

Mrs. R. M. 
® ® ® ® ® ®

Phillips, Corsp.
® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hamilton 
made a trip to Temple Monday to 
have Mr. Hamilton’s tonsils re
moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Len
ds ver and daughter attended the 
funeral of a relative Saturday at 
Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Paul and baby 
were Gatesville visitors Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bass enjoyed 
a birthday dinner in the home of 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Bass 
of Killeen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Carroll at
tended the picnic and rodeo at > 
Browning last Friday.

Mr. W. T. Walker spent last 
week end at his home in San Mar
cos. He was accompanied by Miss 
Sallie Wolf.

Miss Maomi Shults spent the 
week end with Marie Baker of 
Pidcoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Levy and 
children of Killeen visited in the 
R. Q. Hill home Sunday.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mound
Mrs. E. T. Lightsey, Correspondent 
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® 9 ®

Miss Nona Bell Ballard Saturday. | week.

Mr. Willie Dixon and family of} 
Abilene visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Dixon, the past

Miss Milesa Lee Harris enter
tained the small children of this 
community with a birthday party 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Garland Smith visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Smith Sunday.

• ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Liberty
Clara Parrish, Correspondent 

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® @ ®

Ml. and Mrs. Frank Creig of 
Hamilton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hartgraves. Mrs. 
Creig and Mrs. Hartgraves are 
sisters.

Miss Sarah Hal Harris of Ham
ilton s(>ent the week end with 
Miss Vada Parrish.

Miss Florence Walker of Evant 
spent one night last week with 
Miss Charlene Onstott.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown vis
ited in the Elem home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Hedgepeth 
of Hamilton visited in the H. J. 
Parrish home Sunday.

Mrs. Calvin Perryman, Miss Lois 
Jones, Miss Imogene Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Perryman are plan
ning a trip to Temple Wednesday, 
May 10. While there Mrs. Calvin 
Perryman, Mi.ss Jones and Miss 
Harris will attend the District 
H-D Club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parrish and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Par
rish and children, all of Hamilton, 
spent Sunday in the R. L. Parrish 
home.

Miss Scottie Seward has been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Gatesville.

Mr. Clyde Spray and Mr Erwin 
of West, Texas have been visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Spray and family.

Mrs. R. E. Ashby and Maurice 
of Gatesville spent last week end 
in the J. P. Jones home. Mr. Ash
by and Robert Earl joined them 
Sunday.

Mr. Ford Roberts-of Waco visit
ed his mother, Mrs. H. S. Roberts, 
Wednesday of the past week.

Mrs. C. M. Goodwin has return
ed home after a weeks ” isit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Ford Roberts, of 
Waco.

Mr. Robert McHargue and fam
ily of Waco visited relatives here 
one day the past -week.

Mr. Ted Mayberry and family 
of Gatesville spent Sunday in the 
home of the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
H. M. Fellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marshall 
and Mrs. Jessie Marshall of Pe
can Grove visited their mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Evans, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dixon Sr. 
attended the singing at Pearl Sun
day.

Ramon Bankhead and Ouida 
Parrish of Oglesby visited in the 
home of Mrs. H. S. Roberts a |
while Saturday night. I

Our school closes Friday of this 
week. Programs start Wednesday 
night. • '

Joel Shit-ley and little daughter 
of Oglesby visited in the home of 
Mrs. George I. Draper. i

---------r.c.H---- — —
® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ? ! ® ® ® ® ® ® ® |

Purmela
Mrs. Buster Comer, Cor.sp. 

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

A large crowd from here went 
to Pearl to the singing convention.

Miss Frank Bundrant is at the 
bedside of her sister in Lubbock 
who is very ill with pneumonia.

Everyone is invited to Sunday 
School Sunday morning. There 
will will be a short Mother’s Day 
program. There will be a gift 
honoring the oldest and youngest 
mother present.

Stonewall Comer is better at this 
writing.

The ex-students are to present a 
negro ministrel Friday night for 
the Four Square program.

Ater presented a play “ Don’t 
Darken My Door” . It was enjoyed 
by all.

Remember Mother On Sunday With
N EW  SUMMER SHADES IN PAINTER’S

PURE SILK HOSE
THE IDEAL GIFT T O  GIVE FOR

Boxm, Boxei aad botc boxtf of 
froth pure illk kotc it all tbo aew- 
ait tummer ahadet . . eryital clear 
chiffoa hooiery at prieta you cat 
afford to pay . . Lovely la appear- 
aaco, redardloat of what weltht 
hoic or what price rtace you 
chooae froai . . all the curreat 
■hadea taclodiac Flirt , Curtay, 
Faicliute, Hoaeydew, Suahue, Ollt- 
tot. Petal . . You caa atock ap aaw 
for the luaimer aioatht with theae 
freth, erfap, heee froa the aatioai 
leadlat m;IUa . . Make Pu atcr'a 
yoar atocklac op place for itock- 
Ingt thia auamer.

M OTHERS DAY  

GIFTS

Doa*t forget Mothers of all ages 
will appreciate hooe frewi Palatela 
aad we have tpeclal cellopkaae 
wrappera luitable for Motkor'i Day 
glfta . . Select Motker'i hooe today 
at Palater*!.

Cooll Smalti Thrillyl 
Thay Raaist RunnanI

MESH HOSE

If yea prefer the taoall aeah that 
looki like a two thread beat or the 
opea cobwebby lacea, we have tkcai 
la all the acw taaiBicr aha del

"Vaiianed i» /U l P>io-p»>du>ni"

PHOENIX
CUSTOM -FIT PRO PO RTIO N ED  H O SIERY

they
aaurter 
daya . .

Ill wear leagcr aad leak 
far tkete warai taauMr 
all firat gnality katiery.

$ 1.00
Othar $1.15 and 81.35

It's mot* \ium "dtf«*-Iength" botUry. . .  th«M itock- 
Inga core correctly proportioned to mve you exact fit 
ort top, thigh, call, onid ankle. VITA 3LOOM — lor 
greater beouty . . .  Lett« w cg. In the aeamm’m 
newest shodM.

DON ’T FO RG ET M OTHER W EARS H O SE! M OTHERS D AY M AY 14TH

Pura Silk Full FasMionad 
3 Thraed StMmnar

BU D G ET HOSE
Save
have

ytur patalea aad atlll 
the aaurteof af hate far 

naaier . . theae keae ate avail
able la all the acw ahadet aad 
are gaaraateed ftrot aaality . . 
abeer claar rlaglcat . . made by 
PbecalB aad Maailagwetr at 
aaly.

79
Spacial Valúa 

Pura Silk, S-Thtaad
HOSIERY

Full Faakioa. Shaer

49
A special valae ocaap on 
Mimaicr base . . five aistlBC- 
llve colon aad they arc fall 
faahloacd aad every thread 
pare illb . Yau mast have 
sevenl pairo of these new 
bote to ate far the summer 
days ahead . . See aat dis
plaŷ .

F iva  Naw Calora

*  DuH buf interesting . . .  the surface of this 
flattering stocking that Munsingwear so 
cleverly makes inside out. It slims legs. Looks 
unusually sheer. G ives a glorious glow to 
colors I

Pura Silk . . Full Fathion 
Naw Summar Shadat

HOSIERY
Slight irregalart tf aar regalar 
baalory llaet tboy are traly a 
valae fa boat . . ao apwa place 
at domageo that win asar their 
bcaaty . . aeloct year aaoda fraai 
this opccial graap . , all sow 
aamaier ahadet taclaaod. 
Irragulara of S1.80 Hoaa

r i '

HOSIERY
WRAPPED
MOTHERS

SEE OUR 
WINDOW FOR 
NEW SHADES
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As

J. D. Wright of Moody whs a 
<jatcsville visitor Tuesday.

Luther Scott made a business 
trip to Lampasas W'ednesday.

A party composed of Emmett 
Stewart, Richard Dickie, A. T. Ray 
John Landers, D. I. Campbell, Sam 
Nixon, Elmo White, Ben Ro Day, 
Ray Scruggs, J .C. Porter, and W. 
P. Hardy were in Dublin last nite 
and heard Dr. Walter T. Taylor, 
senior biologist of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, speak.

Miss Loraine Adams and Mrs. 
Clarence House of Mart are guests 
in the Doc Rutherford home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Watson of 
Hamilton were guests in the E. A. 
Shingle home Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Tucker attended the 
funeral od a nephew in Gustine 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. T. Ray and little daugh
ter are spending the week end 
with relatives in Dublin.

Rev. Chadwick o f Oglesby spent 
Tuesday night in the A. D. Ches- 
nut home.

COU RTH O USE NEW S

—FOR SALE: A good piano. See 
Sid Gregory. 40-4tp

—BRING IN your Binder Canvas 
now tor repairs and avoid the 
rvish. Carl Parka. 3S-tfc

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Ernest Villarreal and Dome Le

desma.
John Henry Fowler and Claire 

McCall (col.)
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Mrs. O. J. Perkins to O. O. Smith 
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

Troy Jones, ’39 Chevrolet truck

Never was anything in this 
world loved too much, but many 
things have been loved in a false 
way; and in to oshort a measure. 
—Traherne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franks of 
Baytown are visiting relatives in 
this city.

Mrs. Will Rutherford and daugh
ter, Ruth, and Mrs. Doc Ruther
ford were Waco visitors Wednes
day.

—FOR COOL èt COMFORT, Let 
us install you one of our CCXJL- 
BREEZ Fans in your Home or 
Office. See them on display at 
W. F. it J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

33-tfc

—USE Sherwin-Williams paints to 
renew the appearance of your 
home. Terms. Koen-Foster Drug.

3a-tfr

Soturday, Sunday, Mondoy

\  ̂ CWPEKELL

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Aderhold of 
Waco were guests of Mrs. Kermit 
Jones and daughter, Margaret Ann 
Tuesday.

Mrs L. A. Pennington is spend
ing this week with her son, A. P. 
Pennington, and his family in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prewitt of 
Austin were In this city Thurs
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
F. C. Thomson.

(.«as tksB •  L ine*—
ik $c He ¿c ^  u.k  ¿ L  ¿ i l

Hx Linea and Mora (per line) —

i i V K t t K t t g J t g
Citation and Pnbllcatb>n Rate 

It per word Flat

—FOUND: A rust kid glove on N 
16th street near B. S. Cook home. 
Owner call at News office. 41-ltc

—WANTED: To trade lumber for 
10-inch block and better, must be 
10-inch. Home Lumber Co. 40-2tc

Miss Jane Thomson, who is at
tending Southwltstern University 
Georgetown, was In this city , 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
her aunt, Mrs F. C. Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hayes were 
called to Lubbock last Sunday to 
be at the bedside of their daugh
ter, Miss Linda Erie Hayes, who 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis there Sunday morning. Last 
repwrts were that she was improv
ing nicely.

—BLACKBERRIES for sale. 10c 
per gallon. Pick every day. 2 mi. 
north of Gatesville on Highway 
36. M. A. Ward. 4l-tfc

-----------1________________
—BLACKBERRIES: 10c gallon.
Pick every day. 5 miles on Browns 
Crossing road. Allen Graham.

41-4tc

Baylor Wicker and son, Loran, 
of Dallas and another .son, B. J. 
Wicker, of Dallas and Oklahoma 
City are visiting in the Harper 
Wicker home in Mound communi
ty. Loran Wicker is connected 
with sUtion WFAA in Dallas.

—BLACKBERRIES, 10c Gallon, 
IVi mile Northwest Gatesville. 
Come on Highway 7 cross new 
bridge take first right road, strait 
on Vs mile, 16 acre patch. Phone 
3411. Paul Alford, Gatesville.

40-6tc

—APARTMENT FOR RENT; 5- 
rooms furnished. Private bath, 
electric refrigerator. Private en
trance. Available June 1. Mrs. 
Pattillo, Phone 176. 41-ltc

SALE OF MOTOR PARTS
Set Piston Rings, up fr o m ___ 46c
Spark Plugs .. 36c, 3 for . . $1.00
Head Gaskets, up fro m ........... 36c
Protex Motor Oil 2 gal. . . .  $1.19 
Luts of other parts at low prices. 

HENSLER'S HARDWARE
41-tfc

—FOR SERVICE: Registered Dur- 
oc boar. Also Berkshire boar. 309 
N. Lutterloh. Seetfohn Schley.

34-tfc

—DON’T FORGET Mother, May 
14th. Mother's Day. Candy or some 
suitable gift will make her heart 
glad. koen-Foster Drug. 39-tfc

— FOR SALE or trade for house in 
town, two acres on Highway, well 
improved. McGilvray it West.

41-ltp

—FOR RENT; My rock house. Will 
be available Saturday. Mrs. W. W. 
Hollingsworth. 39-tfc

j ---------------------------------------------
j — BERRIES: Plenty. Pick every
I day. Clean patch. Fine berries, 
i Mays Berry Farm, Jonesboro.
I 4l-3tp

—FOR COOL & COMFORT, Let 
us install you one of our COOL- 
BREEZ Fans in your Home or 
Office. See them on display at W. 
F. St J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

33-tfc ;

—FOR RENT: Apartment furnish
ed or unfurnished and bills paid. 
302 south 6th street at York house. 
Mrs. Doc Hodges. 41-tfc i

Mrs. Lewis Foller of Alvin. Tex. 
spent a few days this week visit
ing with her parents and friends 
of Turnersville and Moshiem. Mrs. 
Foller will be remembered as Miss 
Uta Mae Prater, before her recent 
marriage.

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Kerr Jar Lids, 10c, 3 f o r ........
Hoe Handle, each ...................
8-in. Chopping Hoe ..............
26-in. Screen Wire, yd...........
Paper Window Shades ............
Shades on Rollers .................
Razor Blades 8c, 2 for ...........
Collar Pads .............................

HENSLER'S HARDWARE
41

25c I 
15c I 
60c 
15c 
9c 

23c I 
15c; 
39c

-tfc

—FOR RENT: 3 unfurnished
rooms in Neal Patterson home. 5»ee 
Pat Patterson at Preston’s Mill.

41-2ct

—How much of your time do you 
spend In bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-Mc

—BERRIEIS: 10c a gal., you pick 
’em. Anytime. Clean patch. 4 mi. 
SE of Gv. Follow signs from Car
den. Ph. 3312. W. G. Clemons.

4I-8tp

—EXPERT BICYCLE repair. Also 
replacement of parts. See Bill at 
Gatesville Auto Supply, "The 
Firestone Store.” 25-tfc

Plus Fox News, and Betty Boop Cartoon

COMING SOON
Shirley Temple — Richard Green in 

THE LITTLE PRINCESS'/#■ • //

A new modem itudio comes to 
Gate» ville!

THE ART STUDIO
Il you waal m m w  pha'ograph studio U yeur 
town giro ua aoaM •! your bualaoM.

TRY US!
This ad and $0c »ntitlM you to earn txlO photograph. 
(No obligation—coupon oxpiros May 2$.

Located in Ford Bldg., next to Chamlee Garage

I —BERRIES: Pick every day; clean 
patch; fine berries. Extra pickers 
needed, cash or shares. 2 mi. on 
Straw’s Mill Road. D. W. Diserens

41-tfc

— BLACKBERRIES for sale. Good 
berries. Clean patch. Fair measure. 
lOc gallon. Pick every day. 9 mi. 
S. E. Gatesville, near Ewing. Wil
liam Price. 41-8tp

—FOR SALE; Six used grain bin
ders, rebuilt. Also two used grain 
threshers. R. E. Powell. 41-tfc

A NEW, MODERN STUDIO 
COMES TO GATESVILLE 

Th* Art Studio
Try us! If you want a new photo
graph studio in your town, give 
us some of your business.
This coupon and 50c entitles you 
to one 8x10 photograph. <No obli
gation—Coupon expires. May 23). 
Located in Ford Bldg., Next to 
Chamlee Garage. 4l-3tc

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking. Close In, convenient , 
Boyer Hotel, J. C  Bunnell, Mgr. I 

M-tfc
—FOR SALE: Adding machines, 
typewriters, desks, filing equip
ment and Other office furniture.

:sviUe 
l»-tfc

—BLACKBERRIES FOR SALE: 
Ripe Now. Clean patch. Plenty 
berries. 10c per gal., you pick ’em. 
F. R. Wilson, 4 miles North of 
GatesviUe. 40-6tc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEBdBN; 
Ship your aheep, goats or cattle 
by Insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub

38-tfc

—MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
route of 800 families in Hamiltem 
Co. Sales way up this year. Write 
today. Rawleigh's Dept. TXD 2M- 
SAM, Memphis, Tenn., or see R. 
B. Moorman, Gatesville, Texas.

34 to 41-p

—SPECIAL PRICES on Furniture. 
Stoves, Refrigerators, Second-hand 
Cabinets, C. L. Hord, North Side 
Square. 39-4tc

FOR SALE
Ideal location for home with tour
ist camp, feed mill, hatchery, mat
tress factory or what have you la 
connection. On both highways. 
City utilities, country taxes- Tom 
Chapman. t^tfe

^  5
/
r

TREAT YOUR 
MOTHER 
MAY 14

Enjoy Dinner in our 
New, Modem Dining Room 

Air Conditioned
“ Make It A Habit”

COZY CAFE
Main Street

EAT OUT

Bill Ament Phone 117

MORE OFTEN!

NOTICE TO CONCESSIONAIRES
Bid.s lor drink and other conces
sion rights at the Hubbard picnic 
and barbecue to be held May 26 
áre now being accepted. Sealed 
bids are to be sent to W. R. Good-, 
son, Tama Route, Gatesville and 
will be opened Wednesday, May 
17. The person bidding the highest 
will get the rights, but is expected 
to pay full price when notified.

41-lct

—BLACKBERRIES For Sale: 10c 
per gal. you pick ’em. Clean patch. 
Pick every day. E. J. Timmons. 
10 miles west of G’ville at Ater.

40-4tc

—FOR RENT: 5-room house. Will 
be vacant May 20. Nearly new, well 
located, $17.50 a month. See Tom 
Freomaa. 30-tic

The Rhnafleti Family . . .  by S4|uîer

A u tom ol»leg  
c r e a t e  

CtOOQjOOO jobo

...and p£^ Vo 
o f  a ll US. tax 
revenue.^ v'

jÉfujoti'A

1

»MW lu is srsatss
ikas Amarlaa. It gsasratss M par aa«t af all 

baara af bamaa bapptassa aaaaally— 
amrttsra aaatrlbataa aaaalgbtb of tba talai
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JONESBORO RE-JOINS FIVE OTHER 
TEAMS COMPLETE BASEBALL LEAGUE

We were U*liM'med, since Tues
day's issue ot the News, that Jon
esboro was definitely going to con
tinue in Coiyell County Baseball 
League.

It had beet» our intention to be 
able to annoutice a tx>nr»plete sche
dule, May 14,^ut as there is still 
a possibility V  a local team, it 
has been decided U> wait until 
Tuesday, at which time the com
plete schedule will be announced.

Plans are to make two halves 
of the league play, and use the 
first for “Umbering up" and to 
last three weeks. The final half, 
will be longer, and for the Coryell

County News County Baseball 
League Cup.

Managers are asked to mail, 
this week, or by Friday of next 
week, a list of the members of 
their respective teams. In this way 
it w’ill be known by the time the 
league starts who is going to play 
with who, and they can be later 
certified, when the managers meet 
and elect directors of the league 
play, which should be Saturday, 
May 20, and not later.

Already, we have Moshiem’s 
li.st, and will be glad to receive 
the lists of the other teams immed
iately.

GATESVIUE'S RODEO AND FRONTIER 
CELEBRATION READY TO GO SAYS BOB

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence McCarver of White Hall 

I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton and 

I sons and Eunice Fisher were week 
end guests of Mrs. Lizzie Turner 
at Arnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franks and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Franks of 

I Oooae Creek visited in the. Henry 
Wiegund home Tue.sday.

Several from this community 
attended church at Mound Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Coon and 
family attended the play and pic
nic at Moody Friday.

Mrs. John Barton and Mrs. Ray
mond Hartis visited her sister,! 
Mrs. T. M. Coon, Tuesday.. I

Bob Coon is improving from a 
nervous breakdown.

C. C. Franks visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wiegand of Plainview 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Pollard visited Mrs. 
Jack Barton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Fry and 
■ion have moved to Hamilton.

CARD OF THANKS

We wLsh to thank everyone who 
helped us during the illness and 
recent death of our father and fa
ther-in-law, F. S. Peel. Also wc 
wi.sh to express our sincere appre
ciation for the beautiful floral of
fering and the many other kind 
deeds shown us. 41-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Ryan
-C.C.N.*

® !*) «ì ® ® ® (?)'•«'?> ® «  'Ô *

Turnersville
M rs. Emma Jones, Correspondent
* ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

The Management of the Gates- 
ville Rodett announce Ready with 
the 1939 show to be held in Gates- 
ville, on June 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 
Four Big Shows filled with Thrills 
Spills, and a few Chills.

We pride ourselves on our past 
shows, they were good shows, but 
in our 1939 .show we bring you 
our supreme effort in the way of 
Western entertainment, at a much 
greater expense w'e have contrac
ted with the World’s Champion
ship Rodeo Corporation to bring 
a full line of Rodeo Stock to Gates- 
ville, to put on a show that will 
equal the best in the U. S. A.

The Arena will be under the 
{personal direction of Col. Everett 
E. Colbom, of Blackfoot, Idaho 
and Dublin, Texa.s, who puts on 
each year, the celebrated Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo, in New 
York City, the largest Rodeo in 
the world.

These St»»ck are given up to be 
the Best in the Rodeo world and 
are kept in A-1 condition at all 
times, on a beautiful ten Thous
and Acre Ranch u.sed exclusively 
for that purpo.se alone. They are 
under contract to the Madison

Square Garden Corporation, and 
have only been shown at Houston 
and San Angelo, Texas, during the 
season of 1939, until you see them 
at Gatesville, on the above dates, 
in their Work Out to keep them in 
the best of condition for the New 
York Show, after the Gatesville 
Show these Stock w'ill be returned 
to the Ranch to rest until the Gar
den Show in New York City in 
October of this year, where they 
are used for thirty days.

We deem ourselves very lucky 
in getting this celebrated line of 
Stock in one of their three Work 
Outs in Texas.

Gate.sville believes in giving 
Coryell County and Central Texas 
folks the best in anything she un
dertakes, and she certainly will do 
it in her 1939 Rodeo and Frontier 
Celebration, which will be better 
than ever before and at no ad
vance in price, we do expect a 
much larger attendance, so take 
a “ Tip". Don't follow the crowd, 
Ijeat them thru the gate and get 
a gtKxl .seat where you can enjoy 
every minute of these shows. All 
of Gate.sville invite.s you to be 
with them «>n June 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd, 1939.

ACTION IS ALREADY PLENTY 
OVER COUNTY

Blackfoot, one of the entries in 
the County Baseball League took 
the Mound team 4-1, Monday, with 
Slim Long of Blackfoot, as the out
standing player for Blackfoot. 
Cleo Whaley, Mound moundsman, 
starred for Mound.

Saturday last, Blackfoot doubl
ed up on the State Juvenile Train
ing ^ h oo l trimmed the state boys 
18-9. No other information was re
ceived.

Here at home the Hornets, lo
cal aggregation of hi school boys 
nosed out the state boys by a score' 
of 5-4, Tuesday afternoon of thisj 
week.

ReiK>rts from other communities 
and teams are lacking, but they I 
are beginning to throw the old 
"piU" around

Jess Pruitt and wife are visit
ing in Rule and Stamford.

Mrs. Smoot McDonald and child
ren from El Campo were recent 
visitors in the L. W. McDonald 
home.

Mrs. Mattie Cooper of Bay 
Town was a recent visitor here.

John Cooper of Texas City was 
a week end visitor with his moth
er, Mrs. J. R. Cooper.

Mrs. J. R. Cooper left Sunday 
for Baytown, her future home.

, . - . . j .C.w.
Three hundred and five bills af

fecting motorists were introduced 
in the current session of the Cal
ifornia legislature.

•j
Eligo

Mrs. Hallie Hubbard, Corsp
a ». • * • fi ®  ® A

This community did not receive 
much rain Sunday night. A good 
rain is needed here on small grain.

Mrs. W. T. Walker and Miss Sal- 
lie Wolf and Miss Mary Beth Gra
ham were pleasant callers in the- 
Lum Hubbard home Monday.

Miss Neva Hubbard is visiting 
her atmt and other relatives in 
Houston this week.

Mrs. Hallie Hubbard visited her 
son and family and daughter and 
family of Temple Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vanwinkle 
and family and Mr. A. A. Hub
bard and daughter, Robbie Lea, 
spent Saturday night and Simday 
in the Lum Hubbard home. Mr. 
Lum Hubbard accompanied them 
home and .spent Sunday night in 
Temple.

Mr and Mrs. Fletcher Colvin 
spent Sunday evening In the Lum 
Hubbard home.

Mrs. Mary Young is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Murvil Thomas 
this week.

Grandma Sandlin is still quite 
sick. Wc trust she will soon be 
well again.

A survey of gifts and bequests 
to 49 colleges shows that giH re
ceipts declined only 2.3 per cent 
for the years 1930 to 1938. |

Eat Here—
Where It’s

Air
Conditioned

They All Like 
Eating Out

Your whole family gets a 
thrill from eating out. 
Mother doesn’t have to 
cook—the children enjoy 
ordering from a menu— 
and Dad likes the home- 
cooked taste of every 
course. And everyone en
joys the delicious food. 
Everybody likes to eat 
out:

MEEKS CAFE
KAT OUT u r n »  , M O R H  O F T E N !

Bobbie Jo Carroll
Honored On Birthday i

Mrs. Weldtm Carroll was host- j 
ess to a number of friends and 
classmates when she entertained 
Wednesday afternoon in the Raby 
Park honoring her daughter. Bob-] 
bie Jo, on her eighth birthday an
niversary.

Games were played and pictur
es were taken of the children. A t- ' 
ter the games, Mrs. Carroll was * 
was assisted by her sister. Mis.«' 
Mabdeen Lockabey, in .serving the 
refreshments, which consisted of 
ice cream and the birthday cake

Many lovely gifts were received 
by the honoree from the following 
friends: Julia Ann and Billy Don
ald Sheridan, Ray Juan and Rita 
Joy Lee, L^ Nell Brooks, Martha 
Ann Daviriaga, Mary Sue Brown, 
Billy Gene Lay, Billy Frank Car- 
roll, Doris Nell Ray, Dale and 
Mary Jane Gilchrist, Helen Ruth j 
Carroll, Leta Lee Whi.senhunt, j 
Ross Vandiver, Joyce Marie Boyn-, 
ton, Emly Ruth Powell, Mary I 
Franks, Barbara Jean Ashby, Ja.s ] 
Clifford Clemmons, and Frankie 
Lou Grey.

Others present were Mrs. Merle 
Carroll, Mrs. Efton Carroll and 
Mrs Ruel Whisenhunt.

C.C.W.

Cave Creek
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp.

9  •  •  <A «

and Mr.-̂  M C Bingham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. .\rchie Bingham of 
this ulacc Tuesday.

Granny Chambers has returned 
to her daughter s. Mrs Preston 
Finn ing, of this place, after having 
'•isited a daughter, Mrs. Wood 
Cantrell of Lorena. and her son, 
Mr. Tom Chambers of Carden for 
several v c  '

Y O U  C.ET

T H ^ t W O M V E R  C R A I N - M A S T E R

This vicinity received a good 
rain Sunday which was apprecia
ted very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Pennington 
of Houston visited relatives and 
friends here la.st week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tine McCarver of 
Mountain community spent Sun - 
day with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otha McCarver of this 
place.

Hilton Hardie was conveyed to 
a Waco hospital Monday where he 
underwent an operation, last re
ports were that he was very sick.

Mr. Roy Fleming visited in the 
John D. Moore home Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Neely and Mr.

W A R D R O I I  W IS D O M

Mi l l  O L IV I  CAWLBY, 
foraner debuttni«, BiodM 

and actnH, gives somt Mgctlcsl 
wardtobs dps for tbs world*# 
Fairs in Sao Frsndsco sod Nsw 
Yoefc io tbs June issue of G mido* 
palitaa. Miss Cawley sdvleee a light 
woolao Mat to wear ever elaiple 
aport dreeeee, an aftarnooa gown of 
gar, stripad, silk sh^ttag wkieh wUI 
net nnea, made along sort llaee nnd 
worn with bright ginsa Jawelry, din« 
aer dtMSM which will ba easy to 
pack with antra Jackets to change 
then up nnd vnry daydnt« elothee 
at the same time. For travoling aba 
suggeiU a navy blua pique Miit with 
a red-checkod gingham blooN and 
a whito pique tailor, voUod in rod. 
Waehable glovoi and plenty of com- 
fortablo shooa are also advisod.

Miss GawUy, who was horn twen
ty yaars ago in Montclair, N. J~ 
gradtMtod from tho Kimborly School 
and mads her debut. Sha appoarod 
ia tho motion picturo Voguot of 
ItW, modeled clothM in an Eastern 
Air Lines fashion show aboard a 
Miami-bound plane and worked in 
a fashion movie in Bermuda. She 
posed for the cover design of Cos
mopolitan for Juno.

i 6- F • « X »• ® ® * 9 .* a
Mountain

«  $ A a -a Î) ^  ® ,«)

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Coon during the week end were 
their daughter :ind son-in-law, ,V[r. 
and Mrs. Barnell Allen, of Pend
leton and Mrs. J. C. Comer and 
children, and Albert Sharp of 
Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franks of 
Goose Creek are guests of his par
ents. Mr .and Mrs Henry Franks 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCarver and

S E E  IT  TODAY I
Here ia the small comhsiM tba4 give# jom a 
better metbod o f barvestiag all smaB graina, 
beans and aeeds— the Oliver Grain-Master. It 
is the new low-coat wap. Low in first eoat, low 
in power needed. It ends yonr hard work of 
banding, shocking and threshing; ends your 
wife’s work, the feechng of threshing gangs. 
The Grain-Master saves more 
grain and does it at lower coat.

The Oliver hinged and bal* 
anced header cuts a full 6-foot 
swath and lays the standing 
grain on the draper, straight 
and smooth.The''binge-float’*

THE OLIVER

feeder house automatically followa the level 
of the header. Both are controlled by a single, 
easily reached, aqueeae-grip lever. The grain ie 
carried Nrafgfc# to tba feeder boose and fed 
stratgki to the cylinder. Then grain and straw 
move sfraigkl throngfa the final threshing and 
cleaning operations that save.aaore o f yoor 
grain, cleaned to a bright merchantable grade. 
Draft ia light. Weight is light. Price is low.

Roller bearing,  air - t i red  
wheels move easily even over 
soft soils. See ns about an 
Oliver Crain-Master and an 
Oliver ” 70”  to handle it. 
Make certain of saving your 
high-priced crop this year.

John R. Graham
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MAPLE CLUB NEWS

The Club met with Mrs. Finis 
Carroll on Thursday, May 4th. The 
afternoon was spent hemminK 
quilts and embroidering cup tow
els and pillow cases.

Refreshments of sandwiches, pie 
and iced tea were passed to eight 
members, and the hostess.

Mrs. Bert Hill will be hostess to 
the club on Thursday May 25. Vis
itors are always welcome.

MOUNTAIN H D CLUB

“ When removing stubborn paint 
and varnish from an old surface, 
use a lye paste” , said Miss Gib
son, County H-D Agent to the 
Mountain H-D Club at a meeting 
Tuesday, May 9, in the home of 
Mrs. T. M. Coon.

To make the lye paste use one 
cup cooked starch and cup strong 
lye water. Apply a thick coat of 
this paste surface to be cleaned, 
and after it dries, .scrape off with 
dull knife. After the surface has 
been scraped off, rinse with vine
gar water made with one-fourth 
cup vinegar to one gallon of water.

During the business meeting the 
Club started formulating plans for 
the program to be given in No
vember when the County H-D 
L<eague meets with the Mountain 
au b .

Refreshments were served to 8 
members and 4 visitors.
. The next meeting will be with 
M rs H Reneau.

placed in the side or back yards.
Stepping stone walks with grass 

growing between the stones are 
both inexpensives and attractive. 
The front walk should be wide 
enough to accomodate three or 
four persons at a time while the 
back walks need only be wide 
enough for one person.

Foundation planting about the 
house of shrubs that stay green 
and attractive all winter make the 
house look more livable and home
like. In general tall shrubs should 
be planted at the comers, low 
shrubs at the entrance, and med
ium sized shrubs at the windows.

Those present were Mesdames, 
L. C. Perryman, Joe Glaze, Albert 
Tyson, Henry Gatlin, Calvin Per
ryman, Eldon Harris, Ralph 
Wright, Willie Winzel, A. G. 
Kauitzsch, Wallace Parrish, Loyd 
Hendgepeth, Bertha Troutt, and 
Misses Imogene La Grone, Lois 
Jones, Imogene Harris, Ray Sew
ard, Josephine Parrish, Clara Par
rish a!>d Marie Brown.

The next regular meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Bertha 
Troutt on Tuesday, May 23.

C O U N TY LEAGUE  
“ PREP” SCHEDULE TO  
OPEN SUNDAY

CRYSTAL UPTON TO RECEIVE 
B.S. DEGREE FROM ABILENE 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

LIBERTY CLUB NEWS

Every home should have a grass 
lawn in both the front and back 
yards, the Liberty H-D Club wo
men learned from Miss Imogene 
La Grone, County H-D Agent, at 
a called meeting held at the Lib
erty School house on May 2 at 2 
o'clock.

Grass on the lawn makes the 
house cool,ir in the summer, keeps 
down dust, glare and mud, and 
keeps the soil from washing away.

A smooth unbroken lawn gives a 
neater orderly apptearance than 
one spotted with flower beds.

Roses and other flowers look 
best and grow best when planted 
in seperate flower beds at the 
back of the house.

Fish ponds and bird baths are 
informal and are more attractive

Clinton Davidson of Jersey City, 
'N . J., noted insurance man and 
head of the Estate Planning Cor- 

I poration, V ill deliver the com
mencement address to the Abilene 
Christian college graduating class 
Monday evening. May 29.

Crystal Upton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. I. Upton of Izora, Tex. 
is a member of the senior class, 
graduating with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Education.

Arthur R. Holton, well-known 
minister of the Church of Christ 
now located in Sherman, Texas 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon, Sunday, May 28. Holton is 
father of John Holton, president 
of the senior class.

Senior examinations were con
ducted last week, and the class 
play, “ Dying to Live,”  was pre
sented May 12tli. Senior week will 
begin May 21, with the fourth- 
year students in charge of affairs 
for the entire seven days. Also a 
trip to the famed Carlsbad Cav
erns is being arranged for the 
graduates.

The 1939 baseball season will 
get under way Sunday as all six 
teams go into action. Jonesboro, 
who had previously joined the 
Hamilton county league in prefer
ence to waiting until this county’s 
circuit was organized, have now 
come back to their home county, 
and will meet White Hall on their 
home grounds Sunday. 'The de
fending champions will be favor
ed to take this one.

The other games will find Mo- 
shiem at Blackfoot and Mound at 
Pidcoke. All of the.se teams were 
in the county race last year, Pid
coke and Mound finishing in the 
first division.

The plan as worked out by var
ious bast'ball men over the county 
in the News office last week was 
to have a three-week “ prepatory 
.'ichedule” with the championship 
race really starting on June 4 and 
running on thru the latter part of 
Sep/tember, «with the cup being 
awarded the winner of the Saugh- 
nessy playoff that will follow the 
close of the schedule.

Your corresii!indent has attemp
ted to work up interest in a Gat- 
esville team, but after contacting 
several baseball men of this city 
we find that they are all ready to 
play, but none of them will shoul
der the responsibilty of managing 
the team. If a manager can be 
found, a lo<'al team could be or- 
ganiziHl that would be strong 
enough to be in the thick of the 
fight for the News championship 
trophy.

Sunday's ScheduU
White Hall at Jonesboro.
Mound at Pidcoke
Moshiem at Blackfoot.

S' i; (S' -S' .* (T ® ® ® 8

Schley
Mrs. Jim Alford, Correspondent

Diai 40° and you 
OET 40 degreea 
...w ith  Constant 
tafe food tem- 
peraturet in all 
parti of thè re
frigeratori

Nsw TRIIE’ TEMP Control
^Viìò you better food protection
You get the exact temperature you 
want with amazing new Wcitinghouae 
TRU E-ÏEM P Cold Control. Simply 
turn the dial . . .  it holds the  cold  
y o u  select regardlesi of changes in 
kitchen temperature. See it in the new 
*39 Westinghouse Refrigerators!

You '11 he money ahead \rith 
Westinghouse Befrigerationl

I

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Alford spent 
Sunday in the John Alford home 
near Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Thompson 
and children were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Al
ford and Mildred. j

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones are 
back here from Evant where he 
has been working. He had the mis
fortune of getting hit in the eye 
with a piece of rock while work-1 
Ing. We hope it won’t be very ser-1 
ious.

Miss Virginia Hirsch visited Ka
therine McDonald Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Thompson 
and family attended the picnic a t , 
Pidcoke last Friday.

Miss Emma Loraine Blackman 
visited school Monday.

Mis.ses Eva and Dorthy Koether 
visited Mildred Alford Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Williams took her little pu
pils to Bob Alford’s park Tuesday 
on a picnic.

We only had a good shower of 
rain Sunday night. The grain 
needs more, but other crops do 
not need rain so badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pancake 
and son, Robert Edd, of Buster 
visited her father, Evans Painter, 
Tuesday.

Coryell City
Mrs. A. L. Hestilow, Corsp.

e ® ® ® « ®

»DK-UI9-210

Arnold Electric Co.
R. M. ARNOLD, Mgr.

REFRIGERATOR

Misses Syble McClendon, Joe ' 
Marie Tubbs and Eva Louise Mack 
spent the week end at Plainview, 
in the home of Mr. Martin Mack., 

Miss Eunice Holmes spent the! 
week end visiting in Brownwood. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Powell; 
were week end visitors in the j 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Goff. I

Clifford Tubbs of Jonesboro was 
a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe A. 'Tubbs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Britain of 
Waco were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Britain and 
son. Dale.

Miss Tillie Mae Spross was a 
guest of Edna Fryies Sunday.

Ollidene Sadler celebrated her 
16th birthday anniversary Satur
day night with a party. There were 
18 present.

—Try your home merenuau tirai

Wjf. Boy
Always

Telephones 
9 ^  on

Mother’s
Dav

This year, on Mother’s Day, telephone youi 
mother. She will thrill at the sound of your 
voice, for there’s real magic in a telephone call 
hack home. Your greetings will be warmer 

liecause they will be spoken. Try a telephone visit on Mother’s 
Day, Sunday, May 14th —  and you’ ll want to do it often all 
vear round. Rates are low during the day and are even 
lower to most points after 7 P. M., and all day Sunday.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

Am erica's Famous

S A F m  m E

S ow  at Popular Privo» 

HIGH SPEED
N ow  you can have the protection 
o f “ Triple-Safe”  construction 
in the famous Firestone High  
Speed Tire at a new low  price—  
Gum -Dipping for extra 
protection against blow 
outs, 2 extra layers o f  
Gum-Dipped cords under 
th e  t r e a d  f o s  a d d e d  
p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  
punctures and the non- 
skid protection of the 
famous High Speed Tread 
design. Equip today for 
greater safety 
and savings.

USfS m Th» Kswf si Pémtam wUb Msrs/trtl ssJ M/nd
Wiihsm is, Msudst êvteiusK Nsths mmh N.B.C Ksd Nthísrá,

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
TO M  FREEMAN, Mgr.

Ne

WWW GMI e -9 s W
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Showtr for Mrt. MohUr.
A Recont Brid*

Wednesday afternoon, May 3, 
Mrs. Tom Dyer honored Mrs. 
Aaron Mohler, the former Miss 
Ixiraine Teiuiison, with a shower. 
As the gue.sts entered, they regis
tered in the lovely bride’s book. 
A reading, “ Advice To The Bride” 
was given by Mrs. Wade Dyer, af
ter which several games were 
played.

After the presentation of the 
large basket of gifts to the hon
orée, the hostess served delicious 
pineapple cake and iced tea.

Forty-three guests were present.

Methodist Young People 
Attend Union Meeting

Tuesday evening at 3 o ’clock 
the West Side Waco District Un
ion met in McGregor at the First 
Methodist Church. After an inter
esting program had been given, a 
short business meeting was held.

Following this was the recrea
tional period in which several 
games were played. Concluding 
the meeting was the serving of de
licious punch and cookies.

Attending from Gatesville were: 
Misses Mary Margaret HoIhms, 
Gene Stinnett, Oorothy Swindall, 
Waldine Wharton, Nan Lazenby, 
Thelma Stout, Margaret Swindall, 
Adeline Powell, Martha Moore, 
Virginia Burleson, Martha Ann 
Powell, Annie Ruth Witt, Frances 
Brown, Mrs. Peart White. Mrs. 
Bailey Curry, and Messrs. Carl 
Floyd, Hulon Thompson, Bert 
Floyd, Bill Witt, Grady Dickie, 
and Rev. S. L. Ciilwell.

The next union meeting will be 
in Gatesville.

I

Miscellaneous Shower Honors 
Mrs. Curtis Powell

Mrs. Curtis Powell of Gates
ville, the former Miss Lorene Goff, 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs. G. M. 
Britain at Coryell City recently.

As the gue.sts arrived, they reg
istered in the Bride’s Book.

During the afternoon, pencil and 
paper games were played, and also 
contests were held in which Miss 
Doris Johnson, Mrs. Pat Jackson, 
Miss Winnie Dunn, and Mrs. Ear
nest Jackson were the winners.

The bride was presented many 
lovely gifts in a little wagon, drap
ed with pink and white crepe pa
per and pulled by Misses Doris 
Johnson and Joe Marie Tubbs.

Carrying out the color scheme 
of pink and white, the hostess 
served punch and cookies. She was 
assisted in serving by Mrs. Hurld 
Goff, Misses Joe Marie Tubbs, Dor
is Johnson, and Mrs. A. L. Hesti- 
low.

There were 34 guests present 
for the compliment, and the bride 
received 42 gifts.

'Slumbor Party Gieoa 
For Youngor Sot

Miss Melba Hardin entertained^ 
with a slumber party last Friday j 
night at her home west of Gates-1 
ville. I

The guests were: Misses June! 
Chamlpe, Mary Jane Slone. Jose-1 
phine McClellan. Mary Margaret | 
Holmes, Imogene Curry, Dorothy! 
Chamlee, and Sallie Wlegand.

Mlssos Culborsoa. McGUrray 
And Franks. Joint Hostossos

Misses Dorothy Culberson, Dor
is McGilvray, and Leah Dale 
Franks were joint-hostesses ’Tues
day evening when they entertain
ed members and guests of the Fri
day Night Bridge Club at the 
home of Miss Franks on College 
street. Adorning the rooms thru- 
out were vases and bowls of 
spring flowers, and centering each 
table was a lovely bouquet of 
sweetpcas.

Players were Migses Bess Hol
mes, Lois Grantham, Minnie Lou 
Witt, Aurora and C^loe Yongue, 
Linnle Fore, Louise Hall, Ernes
tine Durham, Bill Cayce, Truie 
Pearl and Thelma McGilvray, 
Christine Moran, Jim Ellen Wells 
of O’Donnell, Ann Hill, and Mrs. 
E. W. Jones Jr.

After the presentation of awards 
to Miss Aurora Yongue. Miss Wells 
and Miss Hall for high, second high 
and low scores, the hostesses pas
sed delicious s^ w b erry  shortcake 
and toasted nuts.

'CHECK OUR STOkE hr
I M A G I N E -

a u fO it u x  u it h € t i£

SAFETY 
RELEASE 

WRINGER 
mth bmttoom 

ralU

•OWL
SHAPED

TU t
for fa%t 
wanking

DOUBLE
WALLS

to kerp Nwfer 
hot

STEEL 
CHASSIS 

CONSTRUCTION
with fuU’ 

length legt

A  YOV CAN START WASHING 
WITH IT NEXT WEEK—nt meornol 

ONLY $1.00 PER WEEK

-.fu-

I FULLY ENCLOSED 
POWER LEG

for gromtor sêrmgtk 
ond

om»y dooming

TANGLE-PROOF
AGITATOR

with ‘*aedimmt 
zone" undern eath

ARC-CUATE 
DRIVE

TRANSMISSION
for quietnett and 

long Ufa

EAST-ROLLING
RUST-FROOF

CASTERS

SPEED QUEEN 
Refrigerators

9 ReauKMis why the SPEED QUEEN is the best 
refrigerator buy o f the season.

White Deluxe Ftnish Extet 'Xoel" DefroUiag
lot

White AU PorcoUin Interiot 
Triple Seslod Ineulatton 
S-PolBt Cold Control

Snap Soal Door Haadlo 
Lowor OporaUng Cost 
Fatear Praoalng 
S-Yoar Protectioa Plan

■

G

The Me 9 cn. ft. siae priceil from

$119.50
Sovoil Table Top 
Kerosene Ronge

AH White, Fully Enclosed G km dnf 
Porcelain, FnRy Insalntsd'

Everythine that is new and better in 
a table top. Oven' fully insulated, por
celain finish. B lf porcelain cook toft 
when closed makes convenient wort^ 
table. Five au to^ tic  wickless type 
burners. Regular price $79.00. During 
this sale only—

$69.50

^ L L I  E l  
C A R I E T Y I

2-Light

Ceiling Fixture 
79c

Chain-pull dining, living, bed
room fixture. Finished in an- 
tique ivory.___________________

Pressure Cooker
21 Quart Size

Mad# of Hoavy Coat PoUahad 
Aluminum. Holds the follow
ing:
IS No. 2 Cans 
10 No. S Cans 
7 Quart Jars 
IS Pint Jan
Complete with canning rack, 
three pans and instruction book. 
Regular price $14.25. Special 
price during this sale only—

$11.95
R.F.D. Moil Box 

89c

Heavy galvanized steel. Wea
ther proofed, will last tor yean. 
Has signal flag. Meets U. S. 
Specifications._________________

Lawn Choir 
79e

Reclining style with arms. Stur
dy wood frame in natural fin
ish. High grade canvas covers 
in briUiantly colored stripes. 
Regular price 98c._____________

Gorden Tool 
Borgoins

GARDEN RAKE
General purpose rake. Light
weight. Strong. 5-ft. bandle, 14 
teeth.

8»e
< SPADING FORK

High grade steel, polished, tem
pered. Built for hard service.

98c
HoUonvbsick Shovd

A handy shovel for use around 
the farm and garden. Blade of 
high carbon steel. 9Bc

R. E. POWELL

¡A
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CymMclum Ii Sc«n« Of 
Lions Club Bsnquol

Tuesday evening the Lions Club 
of Gatesville acted as hosts to 
Lions of other cities when they en
tertained in the local gymnasium 
with a banquet. It was the fourth 
quarterly group meeting of Lions 
Clubs of Group 15, and cities rep
resented were Temple, Marlin, i 
Waco, Valley Mills and Clifton.

Bouquets of roses and larkspurs 
decorated the tables, and also the 
Texas and American flags were 
placed behind the head table. The 
menu consisted of tomato cocktail, 
barbecued chicken, potato salad, 
green beans, rolls, iced tea, and pe
can pie; it was served by the Home 
Economics girls.

Judge Floyd Zeigler acted as 
toastmaster, and following is the 
program: Songs led by Pop Warner 
of Waco; Invocation, by E. D. Shel
ton; Male quartet, Troy Jones, 
Curt Rogers, Elmer Wood, and Joe 
Pat Buth, accompanied by Miss 
Mamie Sue Halbrook at the piano; 
Readings, by Mrs. Otis Baggett of 
Temple; Vocal solo, by Elmer 
Wood, accompanied by Miss Hal
brook; and the Address by District 
Governor Henry E. Pharr of 
Greenville.

phia Farquhar, Lois Grantham, 
Lizzie Dendy, and Linnie Fore.

Out-of-town guests in the re
ceiving line were Mrs. Charles Fo- 
thergill, president of the Waco 
chapter, and Miss Mary Kelley, 
and Mrs. Grandquist, both of Ft. 
Worth.

Four Faculty members 
! Entertain Club

Members and guests of the Fa
culty Club were entertained Mon
day evening at 7:45 when they as
sembled in the Home Economics 
department of the gymnasium Uor 
an 84 party with Misses Lizzie 
Lockard, Mamie Sue Halbrook, 
Katherine Crawford, and Mrs. Jno. 
Milner acting as hostesses. Spring 
flowers decorated the room thru- 
out

As the guests entered, a flower 
was pined on each, and in this 
way they matched partners and 
also tables.

Refreshments consisted of ice 
cream and cake, and were served 
to the faculty members, trustees, 
and a few other guests.

Mambers of Gamma Alpha 
Chapter HoatMSM fe* Taa

Members of the Gamma Alpha 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
entertained Saturday afternoon 
with a seated tea at the Gates
ville Home Economics Department.

Entertainment for the afternoon 
consisted of several musical num
bers by Miss Mary Kelley, ac- 
cordian player from Fort Worth, 
and a one-act play by members of 
the Gatesville High School Dra
matic Club under the direction of 
Miss Rebekah Wilcox.

Miss Gladys Gibson ushered the 
guests into the dining room, where 
Misses Ekina Murray and Jeannet
te Powell poured punch Assisting 
in the dining room were Misses 
Frances Reesing, Marjorie Hall and 
Harriet Robinson.

Receiving the guests were Mes
dames D. I. Glass, John P. Reesing, 
John Milner, M W. Lowrey, and 
Misses Mamie Sue Halbrook, Ekl- 
na Murray, Gladys Gibson, Jean
nette Powell. Lossie Humes, Lou
ise Hall, Audrey Corneilson, Del-

Mrs. E. L. Boynton 
Honors Son

Wednesday afternoon. May 10, 
Mrs E. L. Boynton entertained a 
group of young children in honor 
of her small son, Francis Ray, who 
celebrated his 6th birthday anni
versary. After an enjoyable two 
hours of playing games, ice cream 
cones and cookies were served to 
the following: Weisie Summers, 
Martha Jo Summers, Belva Ann 
Boyd, Joyce Marie Herrington, 
Carolyn Blankenship, Betty Joyce 
Braziel, Evans Roberts, Arch Cos- 
krey. Sonny and Joe Payne, John 
Pow'ell, Louise Herring, Dewie and 
Robert Earl Meeks, Joyce Marie 
Boynton and tlie honoree.

Twin Sisters Celebrate 
49th Birthday Anniversary

Mr.«!. Lydia Copeland of Coryell 
City and Mrs, Effie Moscly cele
brated their 49th birthday anni- 
.ersary at the home of the for
mer recently. Guests present were 
their mother, Mrs. Minnie Krem- 
pin, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Buster 
Krempin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Krempin and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Krempin and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mosley and daugh

ter and granddaughter of Topsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Urbantke and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wille Ur
bantke of Moody, Mrs. S. A. How
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sullons 
and children of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Krempin, Cecil Copeland, 
and Mr. and Mrs Verna Krempin 
of Coryell City.

Baker Blailock Hardin 
To Wed Indiana Girl.

Mrs. Henry Wiegand announces 
the approching marriage of her 
son. Baker Blailock Hardin of Tuc
son, Arizona, to Miss Margaret 
Searles Hoover, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hoover of Hunting- 
ton, Indiana.

Miss Hoover, daughter of one of 
Indiana’s pioneer families, has 
spent the past three winters in 
Tucson where she is connected 
with the Governor’s Comers Tea 
Room.

Mr. Hardin, eldest grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franks of 
Gatesville, is a member of thr Tuc
son Police Department and a First 
Lieutenant, 409th Infantry, United 
States Army. He attend^ Gates- 
villle High School in 1930.

The wedding has been tentative
ly planned for late summer.

MRS. MYRTLE GILBERT DIED 
MAY 9 AT PLAIMVIEW

Storm, who is ill, remained for a ! i  i  >4) ® ® ® ^ ® ^ ^  ^
three day visit. Her guests Mon-1 Hill
day were Mr. Storm’s mother, Mrs.' I l l y  H i l l
Letty Joy, Mrs. Clarence Storm,! Mrs. Fred Dyer, Correspondent 
Mr .and Mrs. Willie Storm and | ® ® ® ® ® ® ® e' ® ® ®
Bernice and Norman and Mrs. | ---------
Randall Moseley. Mrs. Storm re- Mr. Clarence Dildy of Nashville, 
turned to her home in San An- j Ark. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dil- 
tonio Wed.'ie.sday accompanied by i dy and Theron of Waco were re- 
Mrs. Ira Upton, Ethel Upton and { cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Dauris E. Rhoades. Mrs. Upton I Mrs. Ollie Golden and five child- 
will remain with Mrs. Storm to (Dildy.
care for her. ! ren of Brady and Mr. and Mrs.

The young people of the com- Bill Moore and family of Oglesby
munity enjoyed a “ backward” 
party at the school house Satur
day night. Refreshments were ser
ved first and the games were play
ed backwards.

Conrad Upton enjoyed his bir
thday party with many of his 
friends. May 3 After playing sev
eral games, consisting of “match
ing slippers", “ bingo" and “ex
changing birthday letters," re
freshments of cake and lemonade 
were served. The candles were 
blown out immediately after the 
greeting of “ Happy Birthday,” 
which was sung by the group.

r B B « 9 <9 9 9 9 9 9«

Mrs. Mjrrtle Gilbert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schrimsher 
Sr., was born March 31. 1912, in 
Coryell Cou-ity Texas. She died in 
Plainview, Texas, May 3, 1939 af
ter an operation.

Myrtle joined the Missionary 
Baptist Church about 1926 and was 
an active and devoted members of 
that church the remainder of her 
life.

Mrytle attended rural schools 
for a few years, then the Gates
ville school from 1924 to 1929, 
graduating with the summer class.

On June 3, 1932, Myrtle was 
married to Fred Farris Gilbert of 
Hale County, Texas, and to this 
union were born two sons, Ken
neth 6 and Wayne 4.

During Myrtle’s short life, she 
loved and practiced all those great 
qualities that make up the Christ
ian lady. How sweet was her dis
position, how lovely her person
ality!

After appropriate funeral ser
vices, Myrtle’s remains were laid

Liberty Church
Mrs. Dick Derrick, Corsp. 
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Everyone enjoyed the nice rain 
that feu Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huckaby 
and grandson, Dewayne Williams, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huckaby 
Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick and 
son, Bermie, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Meharg at Buster Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brasher visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latham and 
son from White Hall spent Mon
day night with Rev. and Mrs. Ben
nie Latham.

Harold Cook spent Monday nite 
w’ ith Earl Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower, 
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick and 
sons. Bennie Weldon and Earl, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hol
lingsworth at Pancake Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Franklin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hucka
by Tuesday afternoon.

—  .c.c.«i..... ......

visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Thomp
son Sunday.

Mrs. Moore, who has been vis
iting several weeks in the Loyd 
Thompson home, returned to her 
home at Brady Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pope and 
Shirley Dean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Griffee attended the sing
ing at Pearl Sunday. They report
ed a good time with plenty of 
rain.

Dink Dyer of Plainview visited 
in the Sam Dyer home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Deavers vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. Deavers Mon
day.

Americans have won three out 
of the last seven Nobel prizes for 
literature.

m il""* 1 4 ; Our todays and yesterdays are
s west of Plainview, Texas. I the block with which we build.—

Her sorrowing relatives and | ____  . -
friends covered her grave with | 
beautiful flowers. !

Many neighbors and friends ex- [ 
pressed their love for Myrtle and | 
stated that she would be greatly 
missed in their homes, their town, 
and their churches.

Myrtle is survived by her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. E. Schrim
sher Sr., R. E. Schrimsher Jr. and 
family, Hiram Schrimsher, Mrs.
Vera Richardson and children, and 
Freda Herrington and husband of 
this city; Mrs. Opal Bell and fam
ily of Purmela, Mrs. Alvenia San- 
derford and family of Littlefield 
school community, and her hus
band Fred Gilbert, and her two 
little sons, Kenneth and Wayne of 
Halfway. Hale County. Texas, to
gether with many other relatives 
and friends.

BEST STEAKS IN 
T O W N

•  OYSTERS
•  CHILI
•  PIES, CAKES. COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

BUCKH ORN CAFE
Johnny Milstead, Mgr

MOJUD Claruphan^ SILK S T O C K IN G S

*  Mopidt ham avarytkim t* mat» tkM» Mm paefact 
Matkac'i Day fJft. Clear, ikaar kaanlyl ScraaaKta 
Skadaa far faski««i - rifkfwaial Leaf 
waariit̂  quality. U avary way, Majudt 
are tKa qift to make MotKar't Day a 
truly happy occawen far her I

79c and $1.00
JOE HANNAHS

The Friendly Store

CARD or THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to everyone who was so good and 
kind to us during the Illness and 
death of our father and husband. 

Mrs. W. T. Ward and Children. 
(Note: This card of thanks was 

intended to be printed sev’eral 
weeks ago. but for some reason, it 
was lost: hence, it has been delay
ed.)

Pm  body
Janese Upton, Correspondent 
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Many from this community en
joyed the singing at Pearl Sunday.

Mis.s Eula Robinson spient Sat
urday with Miss Louise Carroll.

GuesU in the Ira Upton home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, E. E. 
Rhoades and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Murrah, Mr, and Mrs. Elbe 
Hayes. Billie and Aunty Nannie 
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hayes 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Storm of San Antonio who met 
there to enjoy the reunion. Mrs.

Here Is Real P'loor Economy!

Armstrong's Quoker Floor 
Covering

Safely Pasted Down In Your Home
’Thl.«! is big newl for every homemaker. At 
last! You can have an inexpensive, attrac
tive floor pa.sted permanently in place for 
greater wear and savings, without dannage 
to your subfloor.s. Gone are the open 
seams, loose edges, and^ ugly bulge* of 
old-type felt-base. A new, exclusive Arm
strong feature makes this unusual value 
pos.sible. Come in today and see our large 
selection of smart new patterns.

COMPLETE

75c
Yard

9'xl2' room SI.OO

Morton Scott
■ "HOUSE FURNISHER" 

Gatesville, Texas

%

♦
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9-4 BLEACHED

GARZA o r ^  
SHEETING

FULL

BED

SIE

BED SPREADS
Smart Colorful ipreada that 
will giva your badroom 
ntw appaaranca. Colora, rosa 
gold, graan, orchid, and blua.U9c

Part Linan
Kitchen Towels

10c ea.
Baautiful floral prints in all 
tha most popular colors. 
Larga siaa.

SALE WASH
FABRICS

36
Inch 19c Vat

Dyed

Newer, Smarter, Cooler 
WHITE FOOTWEAR

Slub-Broadck>th8, Poplins, Pecays and 
Novelty Weaves. Beautiful new bright 
Patterns. Values to 39c yard.

Buy. all. you 
laad for spring 
and. summar 
at. this, low 
prica.

FULL FASH- 
ZONED ALL 

SILK CREPE

HOSIERY

69c
Wa hava just racaiv- 
ad a larga frash 
shipmant of thasa 
fina hosa. in all tha 
latast shadas.

Very
Sheer

Hundreds of Gifts for

Sunday, May 14th
Kara is ona day in fht yaar whan you can 
raally show your appraciation of your mo- 
thar's loyalty, undarstandings and guidanca. 
Throughout tha storo wa hava many practi
cal gifts for bar. To fit your, pockatbook. So 
coma in and buy hat gift now. FREE

Gift Wrapping Service

ALL THE  

NEW EST  

STYLES 

INCLUDED

'a

i

SALE

I

$1.49
Reg. $1.98 Values

A special assortment of new 
crisp looking dresses in broad
cloths, rayons and poplins, 
smartly styles and perfect fit
ting. Be here early for best sel
ection.

Our Entire Stock of Ladies 
Shoes, in Straps, Pumps, 

Oxfords and Sondols

VALUES TO $2.50 FOR . . 98( 
VALUES TO $4.00 FOR . . $1.49 
VALUES TO $5.00 FOR . . $1.98

Sizes From 3 to 9 
Widths From AAA to E

GENUINE
KEDETTES

In a large assortment of patterns, 
and colors— All sizes.

DAVIDSON BROS & CO.

/ t 
I f

I ’l
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r. 8. PEEL. RESIDENT OF 
GATESVILLE 40 YEARS 

PASSES AWAY

Fxmeral services for Frank S. 
Peel, age 75, were held Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
residence on Main sUeet. The ser
vices were conducted by the Rev, 
S. L. Culwell, and interment was 
made in the Masonic cemetery. 
Ml. Peel passed away Tuesday 
night about 10 o ’clock, after a long 
illness.

Mr. Peel wa.s bom in Desha, 
Arkansa.s July 5, 1863. He later 
moved to McGregor, Texas, and 
still later he moved to Gatesville, 
where he has been living tor the 
past 40 years.

He married Mrs. Mary Bradley 
Ryan, who preceeded him in death 
about 5 years.

Surviving are: one brother, S. 
W <Dick> Peel of Desha, Ark. anil 
one step-.son, Joyce Ryan of Gates
ville.

Pallbearers were Pat Holt, Dave 
H. Culberson, R. B. Cross, Hugh 
Saunders, D. R. Boone, and L. M. 
Stinnett

DISTRICT MEETING OF H-D 
COUNCIL ATTENDED BY 

CORYELL CLUBBERS

IK THE COM M ISSIOKERS' COVRT, 
CORYELL COUNTY. TEXAS

POLLY SMITH'S HOUSE BURN- 
ED: FURNITURE SAVED

Wednesday’s meeting of the Tex
as H-D Council in Temple was at
tended by 166 delegates, officers 
and visitors from 16 counties, in
cluding Mrs. Allie Basham, Mrs. 
Eugene Rogers, Mrs. T. C. Music 
and Miss Sidney Gibson, local H-D 
Agent.

Following the registration and 
singing at 9:30, Mrs. John Strauss 
vice president. District 8 presided 
and were welcomed by Bell coun
ty commissioners. Committee re
ports were made.

M. T. Payne, District Agent, 
spoke on “ The History of Exten
sion Work in Texas” . Another talk 
was given on “ H-D Work in Bell 
County” . After the noon luncheon,: 
Mrs. J. L. Morris, State President, | 
spoke telling of her proposed trip ' 
to London to attend a conference | 
of the Country Women of the ■ 
World Association, stopping en- 
route in New York to give a radio 
talk on “ Handicrafts in the Home.” i

Mrs. Norman Ray of Hamilton ■ 
County was named vice-president 
of District 8. I

Tht State af Texai 
Coaatjr af Carytll

Oti thit thr 8lh da^ of May A. I> ¡9J‘i 
cainr on to br roiiMdrrrd tnr piXK.Uma- 
tioii of t!ir IliHKirahlr W . I.ey (i'D aiiirla, 
(Hiviriior of the S u ir  of Texas, directiiig 
that the I'ommissioneia’ t'lmrt call a con- 
ventton of the landownera in each Coin- 
niiatmiirrs' l*teciiict, to he held on Mon 
ilay the 15th day of May, for the
pnrtKi.se of selectiiig a tepreaentatiye from 
each (Ticinct who, in turn, shall imniedi 
ately seleet one of their numher as a del 
rsate to attend the State Diatrict Conser
vation ('onvention to he held at Stephen 
v illc  in Frath Countr, Texas on the ?.’ iid 
day of May. 19̂ 9, at II o 'clock  A. M. At 
aueb Diatrirt meeting a ncm hrr of the 
State .Soil Conservation Board shall be 
selected who shall meet on the 29lh day 
of May I9J9, at Temple, Texas, at II 
o’ clock A -M. for thr purpose o f orsanita 
tion and transaction of business at the 
State Soil Conserration Board, and

It appearing to said Court that thr pro-

Aboupt six p. m. Tuesday eve
ning Polly Smith's house <col) was 
burned to the ground.

Reports are, most of the furni-; 
ture and fixture were removed be
fore the fire got to them No in
formation as to insurance was re -! 
reived.

-- A -
PROSPECTIVE SCS COOPERA- 
’  TORS REQUEST TOUR OF 

WORK AREA

Last Wednesday fifteen prospec
tive ctKiperatms of the McGregor 
community, looking forward to 
using practices recommended by 
the Soil Conservation Service in 
controlling erosion on their farms, 
requested the Technical staff of 
the Gatesville Soil Con.servation 
Camp to conduct them on a tour 
of the Coryell City work area.

These farm operators were in
ter* sted in observing and evalu
ating the different phases of a 
complete .soil conservation pro
gram that has been in operation 
for several years. On the tour they 
were shown contour tillage; ter
races and methods of controlling 
terrace outlets to avoid finger gul
lies starting at the outlets; small 
grain used as sti ip crops to spread 
and check the flow of water and 
hold sheet erosion to a minimum 
between terraces; and waterways 
sodded to pasture grasses for 
terrace outlets which was being 
utilized as pasture for livestock.

At the completeion of the tour 
the farmers praised highly the 
work thely had seen and the en
tire group expres.sed their desire 
to become cooperators and .secure 
the aid of the Soil Conservation 
Service to control the ravages of 
soil erosion and water loss on their 
farms.

All who made the tour have sin
ce signed agreements with the 
Gatesv ille Soil Conservation Camp 
and are anxious to get under way 
with the program on their places. 
Those who made the tour are: 
Gilford Allison, Aubry Pollard, 
Eimest Davis, Bill Leos, Fred A. 
Bischoff, Ben Weis.s, E. L. Light- 
foot, Glyn Kilgore. Will Leueker, 
A. M. Cooper, W. N. Orr, Guy Wil
liams, Oma Pennington, Robert 
Duncan, Ernest Meador.

H-D LADIES TO APPEAR OVER 
RADIO STATION

I
Saturday, May 13, 1939, at 11 

a. m., Mrs. Mat Kemp and Mrs. 
Fretl Rodway Jr., of Pidcoke H-D 
Club will broadcast over KTEM 
an original skit entitled “The Ad- ' 
vantages of a H-D Club to a Com
munity”  This is the 2nd of a ser
ies of broiidcasts by Coryell Coun
ty women.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rutherford, 
and her sister, Miss Lorraine 
Adams, and Mrs. Clarence House, 
both of Mart took out for fishing 
yestei’day.

BUS AND TRAIN  
SCHEDULES

m.
m.

Mrs. Emma Holm of Batesville, 
Arkansas is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Ritchie.

— BUS—
Waco to Brownwood

Arrive at Gatesv’ille___ 9:10 a. m
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 p. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .6 Í5  p. m. 

To Waco
Leave Gatesville...........11:20 a. m.
Leave Gatesville............ 2:30 p. m.
Leave Gatesville............ 7:45 p. m.

—TNAIN—
Suadar

Leave Waco......................9:30 a m.
Arrive Gatesville..........12:05 p. m.
!.eave Gatesville.............. 2:30 p. m
Arrive Waco....................5:15 p. m.

hrooir Dapa
Leave Hamilton.............. 6:30 a
Arrive Gatesville............ 9:01 a
Arrix’e Waco....................... 11:90 a. m
Leave Waco.................... 9:00 a. m
Arrive Gatesville.. . . . .  12:30 p. m
Arrive Hamilton....................2:30 p. m.

--------A--------
County Official Directory
C. P. Mounce .............. Co. Cleric |
W. D. Stockburger___ Co. Supt.
J. H. Brown ...................  Sheriff I
O. L. Brazzil ...............  Treasurer i
Duve H. Culberson Assr.-Collecttw
Floyd Zeigler ..................... Judge
E. L. T urner............Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ice ........Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson ........ Com Beat 3
Oad Painter ............Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest ........  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross .............. Dlst. Judge
Carl M cClenden........Dlst. Clerk
W. H. A lie n ..........Dlst. Attorney
Sidney Gibson . .  Co. H-D Agent
Guy Powell ....................Co. Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1 
C. E. Alvis Jr...................Attorney

visions of said proclamation arr manda
tory upon this Court; it ia thervfore or 
drrrd by the (o iu t  that such conventions 
shall be held a 10 o'clock A. M on the 
15th day of May, 193«, at the following 
dchignatid I'l.ict**:

In ('timmissiuiirrs' Precinct No. 1. at
Pearl Sch(N>l (lyinnasiuni.

In ('ummiskioners' l*rioincl No. J, at
Kwitig Schoolhousc.

Ill i'oinniissionrrs* l*recinci No. 3, at
< >glesby .'vhftol (»ymnasium.

In Ctiiiiniissiontrs' Precinct No 4. .ti
iiatesville, Hist, ('ovirt Room.

FI»*mI Z iig ler, ('aunty lml|fr 
K I.. Turner, ('tmim.. Precinct N»<. 1
I. \Mt«n» Prior, ('tiuim.. Precinct N". J
II. irrv JohiiMtii, i'omm.. Precinct .No. .» 
tt.il Painter. I'atmn., Precinct No. 4

Thr State of Texas 
County of Coryell

1. Ployd /e ig ler . ( «niniy jmlKc ( ‘«»ly 
ell ('«Minty, Texas, in imrMiancr of th< 
prt«cIamation ■*( the tiovern«»r of llu > ‘ ,u« 
of Texas, .«n«l tin alntve order of the t'«*ni 
iiits!<>t«Mu-rs* (o iiit  tif Coryell ( ‘oiinty. Itx  
av, tlo liereliy call euiiveiition ii'erlniKH of 
the lamlowiurs .•( llie r « ‘ p«vti\e ('oinmix 
si«»nrrh Pr« citu t!» of ('«»ryei! ('iHintr. Tt x 
as, nil the date and at the |ila«<x herritt 
after «1« ’*i|jiiate»l. f«»r iht i*ur|M.«.t .*t «elect 
ing a renrr sentative from ta*h ('«•ninii- 
siontrs* Pircinct wh«». in turn, >ihall im
mediately select tme «»f ih« ir oaii tiUMtlu r 
as a delegate t«* attend the Stat«- !>i>*tr ct 
('on>ervatii>n ('onvrnion l«t h< h i'd  it 
Siephrnvillf in F!raih (''»uiity, rexii*« «m 
the ¿?nd «lay -d M-«'’ . |9.W, ai 11 oVUu k 
A. M. .\t such I>islrict m tciinx a niendu-r 
of the State Soil ('«mxt r\ .ition M«•'4r(l shall 
lie lelrctetl who «hall inert on thr J*/th 
day of May, at reni|»le, Texas, at
11 o ’clock A M . tt*r the iiiir|»o-« «.f organ 
iiation ami traii«acu«iti ot husiiie^« of the 
State S«»il ('oiiserxati«m Hoanl

Said ('onventions to i <* held on the iSth 
day of May. at IG ««*« h*ck M . in
the ('«nnmissmners’ Precincts of ('oryell 
('aunty, T ixas as hdhtwx.

In ('oimni«siotierx‘ Precinct No. I. at
I'f arl S'h«Nt| (iy- mna«iimi

In l ’oninii««ioner«' Precinct No. 2, at
Kwing Vh«Mdh»Mi'‘<

In (■«♦mmi«suimrx* Precinct No. 3. at
( tgl< sh\ Sch«Ni| ( mnaxium

In ( ‘onimi *‘«i«merx* Precinct No. 4, at
(lattsville. District (ou rt  Ri>om

■pie nannx of the indiviilualx so «elected 
*hall h, cirtifie«! I«» the ('aunty Judge of 
this ('ouniy. immediately after their selec
tion.

tiiven umler my hainl and seal of office, 
thix the Mh day of May A. D. 1939.

(Sral) Flyod Zeigler
(.'ounty Judge. Coryell County, Texas

FILM RIOT EXPOSES CHARLIE 
McCa r t h y  in  b l a c k f a c e
Charlie McCarthy in blackface!
This is one of the most startling 

features in Universal’s hilarious 
comedy, “ You Can't Cheat An 
Honest Man,” at the Regal Thea
tre Saturday, Sunday, and Mon
day.

Even Hollywood, accustomed as 
it is to the unusual, gasped with 
astonishment and roared with 
laughter at the sight of dapper 
Charles with his face overed with 
burnt cork.

People were astonLshed because 
they hadn’t the slightest inkling 
of what was coming when they 
attended the preview of the pic
ture. For once a secret had been 
kept in the film colony. All dur
ing the filming of the blackface 
scenes a heavy guard kept every
one away from the set except those 
actually needed on the production. 
And the crew was sworn to abso
lute secrecy. Studio executives 
wanted a surprise reaction—and 
got it.

W. C. Fields is starred in “ You 
Can’t Cheat An Honest Man” with 
Edgar Bergen and McCarthy. In 
the supporting cast are Mortimer 
Snerd, Constance Moore, Mary 
Forbes, Thurston Hall, Princess 
Baba, John Arledge, Charles Cole- 
Hohl, Blacaman and Eddie Ander-
son.

Regal Theatre
SATURD AY —  SU N DAY —  M ONDAY  

Plus Selected Shorts and Latest W orld News

W.I. FIELDS
V ¿ l |  e M T  «

IftHtiTMAH
lO C A ^  ”  CHARJ-ty

BERGEN NcMRTHy

RITZ — Showing Today 
MEXICALI ROSE 

GENE AUTRY
Plus Comedy and *'Hawk”  No. 6

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in this 
city Thursday at 4 p. m. The body 
lay in state at the Jim McClellan 
home here until it was taken to 
the church for the last rites. The 
Rev. C. O. Shugart conducted the 
services, and burial was in the 
Gatesville Masonic cemetery.

Pallbearers were Lewis Holmes, 
H. K. Jackson and H. S. Compton, 
o f Gatesville, Irvin McCreary and 
H. L. Smith of Temple and J. A. 
Hallman of Waco.

Honorary pallbearers were W. R. 
Talley, R. H. Clements, W. L. Cox, 
Charles S. Cox, H. Y. Gilder, Dr. 
L. W. Pollok. C. H. Cox, W. B. 
Shaw, T. E. Hood, Dr. J. S. Mc- 
Celvey, Dr. J. M. Murphy, Dr. W. 
B. McCall of Temple; Dr. O. G. 
Gilder of Gatesville, A. P. Grave* 
of Houston, Doyle Baldridge of 
Waco, Fred G. Prewitt of Austin, 
T. P. Priddie Jr., of Houston, Dr. 
Frank Robinson, Clelland Snod- 
gra.ss, Henry Blum and employees 
of the Thomson Grocery Co.

-C.C.N..

THERE WILL BE

OPEN HOUSE
AT THE

W. O.W. HALL
Over eld Horne Bakery

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT MAY IS BEGINNING AT 
EIGHT O’CLOCK

Everybody is cordially invited to attend and enjoy the 
well-planned proKram that is in store for you.
We are expecting men and women from all parts o f the 
county and this section to be present. Come up any
time before or after.

ILLNESS f a t a l  TO MRS. F. C. 
THOMSON

Mrs. F. C. Thomson, prominent 
Temple woman, died in a Temple 
hospital at 4:50 a. m. Wednesday, 
after an illness of six weeks.

Before her marriage to Mr. 
Thomson,.August 8, 1900, she was 
Miss Annie Lee Atkins. She was 
bom in Christian County, Ky., and 
came to Texas with her parents 
when she was one year old. She 
lived in Gatesville until 26 years 
ago when she moved to Temple. 
She was a member of the Metho
dist church and had been for 
many years.

She is survived by her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Jim McClellan 
of Gatesville; one sister, Mrs. F. A. 
Thomson of Temple; and 2 grand 
children, Ann Frances and Jimmy 
McClellan of Gatesville.

Special Prices
For a short time on 8x10 

Photogrophs
All negatives are kept in stucKo and you can get 

Extra prints an3rtime.

This coupon and 49c entitles you to one 8x10  

photograph or two 8x10 photographs for 89c

Mayes Studio
In Gotesrille for 34 years

X
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GATESVILLE'S THIRD ANNUAL RODEO A ND FRONTIER CELEBRATION JUNE 1, 2, 3.coitvm roiHiTv mois
Local Representative Associated Proas

LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL C O U N TY
Member Texas Press Association Local Representative Texas Election Bureau
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ZEKE SEZ
By NUGENT EZEKIEL BROWN

AUSTIN— <SpU—With the reg
ular session ending this week, it 
still looks like at least 20 extra 
days of this Legislature. While 
some predict adjournment within 
a week, most members feel the 
boys will not quit before the 20th 
or even the 27 th. Some of the 
members irk visibly at the pros
pect of only $5 per diem whereas 
many of them have been spending 
all of their $10 per day and then 
some.

At this week-end, it begins to 
look like the odds favor final pas
sage in the House of the contro
versial sales tax-natural resources 
S.J.R. No. 12, the constitutional 
amendment proposal. Supporters 
now claim 89 votes with only 11 
more to get before final passage. 
The belief is now precalent that 
no other tax measure would have 
a ghost of a chance unless the leg
islature should be forced to re
main on for 30 more days. Seven
ty-six members of the House can 
keep them in .session if they de
cide to vote against adjournment 
If the constitutional amendment 
should fail to get 100 votes, the 
session may possibly be prolonged 
until June. Departmental appro
priation bills will not reach the 
floor of the House before Wednes
day; it will take two or three days 
to pass them.
Thornton and Roberts Dasarva 

Praisa
Representative E. H. Thornton 

of Galveston, chairman of the 
House appropriations committee, 
and Senator Morris Roberts, chair
man of the Senate appropriations 
committee, are to be congratulated 
upon their guidance of these two 
most improtant committees. The 
large and awkward departments, 
packed with high-salaried depart
ment heads are due for a general 
scaling down, while some of the 
small but important departments 
are to fare better. The Labor de
partment, for instance, actually 
needed a substantial increase in 
their appropriations and have thus 
suffered for several years. Al
though it will not get an increase, 
it will be given the same appro
priation it had two years ago. The 
Legislature feeLs that if they force 
cheap-John wages in the Labor 
department, the humiliation to la
bor in Texas will more than off
set the small amount gained in ap
propriations.

House Refuses to Disfranchise 
Old Folks

An attempt by Repre.sentative 
Jtx» Keith of Sherman to put on 
an amendment to S.J.R. 12 that 
would disfranchise the old folks 
who receive pensions from voting 
for Governor, Lieutenant governor 
and members of the legislature lost 
by 12.̂  to 12, thus dealing such a 
movement the death knell in no 
uncertain terms. Those voting for 
the amendment were Hoethel, 
Bradford, Burney, Colquitt, Davis 
of Upshur, Hankamer, Keith, Mc
Allister, McFarland, Stoll, Thorn
ton, and Vint.
Harrall Takes to Radio Against 

Loan Sharks
While Homer Leonard of McAl

len, strong contender for the next 
speaker of the Hou.se, was making 
every attempt to get his loan .shark 
bill up for consideration. Mason 
Harrell of Bastrop went on the ra
dio Sunday afternoon in a speech 
denouncing loan sharks and their 
iniquitous methods, also calling 
for public support of the bill to 
outlaw the loan sharks. Leonard, 
at week end, announced the bill 
will be brought up on suspension.

Important Pending Billa
A glance at the daily calendar 

will show there is still much work 
to be done. They include: creating 
department of public welfare, 
farm tenancy act, R.O.T.C. act for

the university, re-creating the 
Texas Planning Board, etc., etc. 
The House passed finally the bill 
which will give counties part of 
the surplus road bond money along 
the Tarwater plan, thus defeating 
the orginal so-called “county jud
ges plan.”

Anderson Get Out His Paper
Jan Anderson, the Pensions Un

ion director, who is still in jail at 
Austin over the week end refus
ed to make bond or allow anyone 
to make his bond, preferring to 
“ stay in jail until these charges 
are clear^ .’’ Anderson still gets 
lots of mail, he says. He also had I 
a copy of “ Security” printed this 
week, a four-page pamphlet paper | 
which contains copies of telegrams 
which he sent the legislators last 
week when he was cited for con
tempt for failing to appear before 
the Hou.se to explain his campaign 
in which he collected $1 member
ship from old folks. “ 1 have a 
plan,” Anderson says, “ if the leg
islature will let me come before 
them and explain it in detail, I 
shall be glad to do so." Anderson 
is in jail on a charge of violating 
the “ assumed name” law. The dai
ly papers have about “dropped” 
Anderson because they consider 
his antics no longer news.
Invited to Um  Hall of the House |

Governor W. Lee O’Daniel has ] 
been invited to use the Hall of the 
House of Representatives on Moth-! 
er’s Day Sunday for his regular 
Sunday morning broadcast, a res
olution having passed unanimous
ly offering him its use.

“ Mother” Turner, a grand old 
lady from Houston, “ mother” to 
all former war veterans of all 
wars, will officiate at a ceremony 
one day this week when she will 
confer special U. D. C. medals on 
World War veteran members of 
both houses. Mother Turner also _ 
has been very active in getting a j 
preference bill thru both houses! 
which requires state department! 
heads to hire 10 [>ercent of their i 
help from the ranks of war veter
ans. Having worked with legisla
tors many years. Mother Turner 
is universally loved by one and 
all.

Representative Albert Derden 
announces a resolution calling for 
an investigation of the admini.stra- 
tion of the old age assistance com
mission here in Austin will be of
fered one day next week. Evidence 
will be tendered to show the allg- 
ed unfitness of the present direct
or of the set-up. «

WOOD BROS? TAKE 2 TO 0 '
DECISION PROM LOCALS 

IN SOFTBALL OPENER

I'M FROM 
MISSOURI

.STARRINO

Scoring in the third and sixth 
frames, the fine Wood Bros, soft- 
ball club took a close decision 
from a local All-Star club Friday 
night.

Woixirow Wil.son hurled a beau
tiful game for the locals, only one 
of the Waco club's hits being earn
ed, but th_ All-Star could not man
age to hit Bob Foster, the Wood 
Bros. mound«-man, garnering only 
two hits all 1'.; ht.

Bugg Jones \.as the star for the 
locals afield, making several beau
tiful plays from his first base 
post.

. — C.C.N .
BUSY BEE CLUB

The Busy Bee Club met with i 
Mrs. S. R. Porter on May 2 in the | 
afternoon. There was very little j 
work done. Miss Gibson was pres- j 
ent and gave .some interesting 
talks on making old furniture new, 
and also how to arrange furniture 
in a room to make it more attrac
tive.

The hoste.ss then .served cake 
and iced grapejuice to nine mem
bers and four visitors. The club 
then adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
C. O. Russell on May 16 in an all 
day meeting. Visitors are welcome.

—Reporter, Mrs. C. O. Russell

BOB BURNS

« M R  « L A D Y S

GEORGE
ÜMMt Cr«y wU Mtaa llM«l

PARAMOUNT PICTURI

<11/ .
•uin /o il*< 1 • I • • * »1/
cs asn/k dtrsclu P

■ ‘liMk armii c* i*
// « X l o r c r u  ii. *
■ iinon to n o  tho ehtoi ourc <■ 

<i;t<ii MU tot/o Jutto tchc «<!> «/. 
%at im bitto«« fo M  aloso in i*  s»« 

lUlor Lota toko Itoi eopitvalt 10/ 
tii(«rsoi o/ Captain Brook» Bntetn 
/ulto dteUU» to throto a kugo party 
*s orHer to orath London'» otteltt- 
rlfo  »oriely

CHAI'TKH VII
T X R S P IT t tiii uoiii offiii ts and 

the gooo jfllcee ol Rrookt 
ttowen áweene> «a unable. u> meet 
'olone! .Marcbbanka the mao who 

Tiuat be convinced It muief «ere to 
>e Dori naseo b; the Rritteh Army

Pcrxie R o •  » 
nao dont > ma» 
erl> lob di con 
rinclnt Colonel 
Harcbbai.kf thsi 
trac toro «rere the 
ning *lt'a a plain 
inadulterated tact 
mat your re-ai ma- 
m en. program  
;alU toi eoncen 
tratad ampnasia 
on m ecn an ita  
iton. Porgtc nad 
oointed ont 'And 
that meant motor 
taed unita not 
muiea. Kowe add- 
« 1 g ia n c ii g at 
d o o k t  Bowen 
«no nao persi» 
enti) urged mulet 
ma trsrtiirt tor 
the Ann) Be- 
aide* you can al- 
«ay* PU) plenty ol 
OBUiet.*

**l oeg leave to 
doubt tba. sir "
Brooki Bowen 
p - ^ te ste d  .My
survey ot the Antt-riran market was 
a nasty one but good army mules 
are sea ree.-

“ You must bave been in a hurry. 
Captain Horgie jcuitered 'Why 
I t  wasn t t i l  week* ago tbai my 
mend. General Barae dtonebreaker. 
procurement oHIcei ot the American 
Army, toiu me tb* market was 
simply glutted with mules.~

“ It Just nappena that General 
Stonebreaker la now In London,' 
Urooks-Bowen cut in.

“ He isT" Porgie was apprehen 
SI ve.

Brooks-Bowen turned to Colon/1 
Marclibanks “ I suggest sir, that it 
I could arrange to talk to Generai 
Stonebreaker—"

“ A capital Idea!" Colonel March 
banks agreed enthusiastically “ Gad 
we mustn't be caught short on 
mules—lust In case."

"General Stonebreaker Is a Mis 
tourlan and might be biased in (a 
TOT ot mules." Porgie protested, 
secretly worried.

"We will arrange to have the 
Colonel meet the General casually," 
Brooks-Bowen s o  t g e s t s d .  The 
Colonel agreed.

A tew minóles later. Captain 
Brooks-Bowen presented himself at 
Julie’s pretentions bouse. He came 
straight to ths point "Mra. Bllsa, I 
wonder It I could bring o friend to 
tha reception you’re giving for Gen
eral Stonebreaker r*

"Of conree," Jnllc agreed.
Brooka-Bowen turned to Sweeney. 

"And Sweeney, I bave newt tor yon.

> e perouaded Colonel Marebbanks Arch, you d betiui luru in to U»o 
nave a look at Snmsun " I bridle path Vou'll be safer the»«
Sweeney wrung Brooks Bowen's |li's itraighi ahead' 

land. "Cnptatn there ain't any uae Sweene) thanked the offlrer «wd 
of me tryl»' to tell you." be said advanced cautlouaiy Preaentiy ae 
'amestly, “ Yon know how grateful .>.016 to a large entrance Two men 
I am." passed Uim carrying nampmr* oT

"Don't mention It It's quite all : laundry In the fog Sweeawy was 
right." I unable to read the lattertng above

'But there's somethin I've got to jtbe entrance Actually tt read 'Mar 
mention Sweeney hesitated “ May hie Arch Steam Baths ' But Swee-
be i shouldn't It I want to be polite ' 

"Go on Oui with It. man." Brooka 
Bowen insisted.

'Well sometimes . feel like we're 
lust ustn you.' Sweene.v said re 
luctlantly "I jiean Just because 
you're Interested in Lola Is no rea

ney did not know that Onbesttatlng- 
ly be led Samson throngb the door
way left open by the laundrymen 

In the anteroom ne naaoed a 
counter on which aheeta wer; plied 
A small placard read* "Gel Tonr 
Sheet» Hera—Slapenca*

"W e ll that I 
mighty eonvani 
ant ' Swaaoay 
muted '"The Bug 
llab sura know 
bow ta meet an 
emergancy" Hs 
placed a eoupl* 
ot coins on tb* 
counter snd pro
ceeded to drsD> 
SainsoB snd bim 
self In sheets.

Sw eenty snd 
Samson advanced 
tiowl) tbrougntbe 
ever warmer and 
denser steam  
Through ihe abad- 
ow s Sw eeney 
could see dim 9g- 
orea moving like 
shadows jui ot 
the Inferno Pré» 
ently the neat 
aalied him Let
ting go ot Sam- 
son'a bridle be 
uniooeened his tia 
and co lla r  Ke- 
leased  Sam son

son you have to see that your future ' wandered away Into the nasc

Sweeney placed a couple of eelna on the counter and proceeded to 
drape himself and Samaon In aheeta.

brother-in-law s a success 
Julie. Lx>la and Mias Wildhack 

gasped in embarrassed surprise 
Brooks-Bowen's eyes twinkled as he

As Sweeney searched through tba 
murky haze toi Samson ne nearU 
the sound ot noot beau ana nur- < 
ned toward them )usi in time to sea 3

smiled at them A(t< r a moment he ' an agonized drunk plunge through a 
said: "The future's always so in door marked "l.<adies Steam Koom ' 
teresting" Then turning to Lola, he with Samson in full pursiiitl 
added “ Shall we goT" Arrested -  with Samson -  Swe»

"Sweeney!" Julies voice was Icy iiey attempted to explain the sltua- 
“ Well I was Jusi tryln to be tton to the Inspectoi oeliind the 

rionest.' Sweeney protested "And: desk at the police station Bin the 
II got me so rattled tbe brother-tn j offlcial was adamant Put up ball 
law pan Just slipped out Anyhow 'or go to tall ne insisud.
I got nim closer to the subject than 
either ot you did "

The Cog was particularly thick 
the tullnwiiig afierniion when Swee
ney led Samson out ot tbe vetert 
nary t and neaded (or Tolonel 
Marebbanks otilce Sweeney turned 
up the collai ot nis coat

Sweeney telephoned Julie llearne 
answered the phone Both Julie and 
Lola were out shopping Bui they ve 
got to come »hopping for me. " 
Sweeney insisted "It may surprise 
you to know that I’m In jail."

Heame'» volco over tbe wire was 
(rigid. "No, sir I’m not surprised

‘ Brrr—U s cold, ne said to the j I'll tell Mrs. Bliss when she returns '
mute "1 wish you hac on your long 
underwear."

Suddenly a huge speeding truck 
loomed through tbe fog Immediately 
ID from ol them Am Sweeney baited 
the mule to terror, a police whittle 
shrilled and a London bobby, wear 
ing white sleeves over bit uniform, 
waved tbe truck to a stop.

"You should be wearing some
thing white if yon are going to be 
walking about ta this fog," tbe po- 
licemaa admonished Sweeney.

"If you hadn’t shown up Just then, 
I would have bean wearla’ white 
lilies tomorrow." Sweeney admitted.

"An right There’s no harm dona. 
Bat i^ea yoa get la tha Marbla

When Julie Onally appeared at 
tbe police station she was agitated 
and excited. "It’s after banking 
hours," she explained to the Inspec
tor.

"Well. now. It’s a pity you went to 
all that trouble, Madaia, It ia In
deed." tbe Inspector said.

Julie was really alarmed. "Don’t 
tell me you won't release him," etae 
cried.

"He’s already released an hour 
ago. Madam," the Inspector ex
plained. "A lady paid 'te ball Rr 
name was"—be consalted bis blot
ter—"Misa Allison Rowe."

"Oh, that woman." Jnite gasped.
(To he »«»Hmmodj

09P
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, virtually all research, whether 
scientific or academic.

---- ---------------
Think first and speak afterward. 

—Turkish Proverb.

Today God gives us another 
chance.—Anon.

Light tomorrow with today.— 
E. B Brownig.

RUSSIAN AVIATORS ARRIVE IN NEW YORE— Tk* two Ruasioa elr  
maa who war# raacuad Irem leaaly Mlscou lataail la lha Gull el Si. 
Lawranca. whara tkay wara iorcad dowa while ea a Boaeloft fliehi wuei 
Moacow a n  piclurad with Coastaattna A. Oumoasky, Chorea d'AHolraa 
at lha Soviel Emboary upon Ihali arrival at Floyd Baona« Field. N.Y.C. 

■ ........ ... - .r '

M  '*** . __ Mdwaukaa

• ^  dealf«^ !Si N lcaror^  J ^  a , , «  tre-

BOfi al ***» .['. V..

AUCTION!
EVERY TUESDAY

Bring
YOUR CATTLE, 

HOCiS, SHEEP, GOATS, 
HORSES AND MULES, 

OR, BUY THEM HERE!

Gatesville 
Commission 

Company

I

!

oiim c'W  « "A  

' -talas il* '' ■ . ja wl'h

‘«"''‘ - - 'T w o - »  - -
n»’- ' .  “ 'J .a s .m b lss  a y .l . ‘

“  la c tu n ^

WISCONSIN MARES  
CHEESE ANNIVERSARY 
—  Dlomond lubilaa el 
chaaaamaklne la Wlacon- 
ala was calabratad by 
Chorlotta Muller, itela 
"Dairy Quean." and Phil 
Evona. Goodyear larm 
nawa conunanlator. They 
are ihown prollarine a 
eanpla lo o real eoanota- 
aaur luti baiora Evona in- 
larviawad Mlia Muller on 

hla program.

S18.000.000 SUSPENSION BRIDGE OPENED— An aerial view el New 
York a $11.000.000 lutpanaion brldqa bora lha Bronx le Whitoatono in 
Quaana which was opanad rocantly. Tha bridqa, tha fourth In lanqth 
omonq tha world'a iomout auaponalen bridqaa. la a link In qroalar 

Naw York'a ball parkway lyalam.

NOW!
TH E 1988.40

TEXAS 
ALMANAC

AND

THE CORYELL 
COUNTY NEWS

(One Year)
$1.35

Coryell County News 
$ 1.00

Texas Almanac, Alone 
50c

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Phone 69705 Main St. News Bldg:.

Museum—Then Observaîcry; 
U. T. Neors Research Goal

Au.stin, Texas— McDonald Ob- 
.servatory has been added to the 
already array of research labra- 
tories thru which The University 
of Texas serves science, industry 
and commerce.

GatesYiUe*« DriTe4n 
Place

DIXIE GRILL
4 Blocks East of Square on 

IRaia

Every Bite Guaranteed
r-39-41-43c

FARMS AND RANCHES 

for'SALE
Priced Reasoeably

Terms:. Raasoaable Cadh 
Paorments. Balaaoe 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankonehip
See-Treas., CorgreO 

N. F. L. A.

With research listerl a.s the in- ' 
jtitution's Number One objective 
by President-elect Homer P. Rain
ey, the University pioints to its. 
present fact-finding agencies as a  ̂
sound start in the direction o f . 
placing the school among the front ‘ 
rank universities of the country.

Already functioning are;
The Texas industrial and Com

mercial Research Council, compos
ed of already existing bureaus of 
business, engineering, chemical 
and geologic research, which di
rects its energies toward develop
ment of the State's industrial and 
commercial resources.

The Texas Memorial Museum, 
not a static display of historical 
relics, but a fact-finding and ob
ject-collecting agency for every 
phase of Texas development—his
torical, social, economic, industrial, 
artistic, cultural.

The Bureau of Research in the 
Social Sciences—an agency for 
pursuing investigation of projects 
in social and political sciences— 
labor, farm tenancy, juvenile de
linquency, history, governmental 
problems. A sub-division of this 
bureau is the Bureau of Municipal 
Research which carries on in
tensive studies of Texas munici
pal functions, not only ascertain
ing existing policies but suggesting 
remedies for shortcoming.s.

Scientific labratories in chem
istry, botany and bacteriology, 
physics, zoology, home economics, 
in which University professors 
spend much of their time outside' 
the classroom discovering new 
facts which advance the frontiers 
of science and make available new 
fundamental truths on which med
icine and industry can progress.

The half-million volume Mira
beau B. Lamar Library, largest in 
the South, the starting point for

THIS LITTLE FAMILY WENT TO MARKET
When Coryell County families “ go to market,”  Gatesville merchants play 
merry tune on their cash registers. Especially in Spring. You’ll find them 
buying Paints and Garden Supplies . . new Clothing . . . new Home Fur
nishings . . . likely as not, a good Used Car! And they can still go right on 
serving hearty, varied meals—Stimes a day ! If you are in business in Gates- 
ville you should know this—that they follow News ads BEFORE they "go 
to market!” Advertise and sell to the 6,000 families that go to market every 
day!

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 East Main Street News Building Phone 69
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When cotton came to the South, 
prosperity followed in ita wake; 
whin cotton “comes back” better 
times will follow again.

If you would convince a man 
that he does wrong, do right. Men 
will believe what they see. Let 
them see.—Thoreau.

W A R N IN G !
If the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after yourj 
name are like these

4-39
— it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last 
issue in this month.

City Subscription call 99 far 
•xpiration dale.

WOOL AND 
MOHAIR 
BUYERS

SEE US TOO 
FOR

BAGS, AND 
TWINE

J. P. Houston
Across From Ice Plant

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS
Dr. C. U . (Urphy) Baize 

CHIROPRACTOR
Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave 

One block N Methodist Church

M o N n a o m
Fer

May 11, 1934
ARW

Sid Gpff, 17-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Goff of Evant, who 
won honors in the county meet, 
later winning greater laurels in 
the district meet at Waco, has now 
broken the state record to win 1st 
in pole vault at State Meet at Den
ton.

Ĥ\v
Location of the Highway No. 7 

to follow Gatesvillo’s Main street 
westward; application for present 
pavement to east Main street to 
be extended to Lovers' Lane.

ARW
'Round the square: Mrs. F. C. 

Thomson's visit in the city is being 
enjoyed by her many friends here, 
and is she fond of that grand
daughter? Mrs. Johnny Washburn 
waving to some friends in a car 
as she crossed Main street at the 
square. Mason Crawford and Ir
vin Scott stopping to exchange 
greetings and maybe a yam or 
two.

ARW
Ward Jameson, who has been as

sociated with the Gatesville Drug 
Company periodically for the past 
several years, has accepted a pos
ition with the Pipkins Cut-Rate 
Drug Stores of Waco.

ARW
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Warren are 

celebrating their Golden Wedding 
anniversary today; six of their 
children to be pre.sent Sunday tor 
the occasion; Mr. Warren to leave 
soon for a visit to Kentucky where 
he will .see his sister for the first 
time in 62 years.

ARW
Paul Pollard and Otis Coward, 

two local barbers, have former a j parternership, and will open a 
I new shop on the north side of 
; Main street next door to the Cozy 
' Cafe.

.\K\\
George Andrew Hall, 78. father 

; of Dr. T. M. Hall, died at his home 
. near Crawford last Tuesday; he 
I had been a resident of this county 
I for 66 years.

ARW
I Society: Mrs. C. A. Morton com
plimented her daughter, Margaret 
Ann, with a birthday party last 
Saturday in honor of her twelfth

JltitM éééL A

Now with the picnic season at 
hand you’ll want to provide a sup- 

I ply of foods that will be suitable 
' and easy to prepare. Then when 
the spirit moves it will be easy to 
assemble a picnic lunch. Here is a 
list of things to keep on the pan
try shelf.

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
Potted Ham 

Sardines in Oil 
Cheese in glass containers 

Sweet pickles 
Olives < green and ripe» 

Mustard (prepared»
Oiled paper 

Paper napkins 
Paper plates and cups

It is wi.se to keep a good supply 
of home made cookies on hand as 
they make an excellent picnic des
sert with the addition of fresh 
fruit. Here are cookies of the type 
that keep well and are delectable 
“ outdoor" fare.

FOR YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS 
J. A. P/UNTER

Gatesville, Texas

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER  

ACC O U N TAN T

RALPH LANGSTON
Located ia

Harry Flentge’t Office
Over City Drug Phone 190

GAM BUFTS

. w f i * « * " * *
I f * '  A ZaaSKfl
^  NOURISHM ENT

A T oatiE  cAaaiES rr w it«  « i i t
A lurtJe carrlc« hit protection ami security 
with Wtn and to does the auttwtobile 
driver insured willi the American C as^l- 
ty. He is secured a(tatn»t (inancvai lo*a 
heeamf of an acctdeirt w'hefever n< take* 
•ils ear and knows that the protection M 
proven and at the same time economical.

«cOXLVRAT ARD WIST

HARRY FLENTGE
ATTOHREY-AT-LAW 

Office Over Cltr Dru«
Home Ph. 142 Office Ph. 196

' Flewexs Far 
AU OecaMeas

MRS. J. B. ORAVE8 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-449

TO M  R. MEARS 

Law Office
Over Guaranty Beak Bldg.

BRAN BROWNIES 
1 cup margarine
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 square unsweetened chocolate 

tsp. salt.
Vk cup whole bran 
1-3 cup flour 
1 cup broken nut meats 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 

Cream margarine and sugar. 
Beat eggs, add. Add remaining in
gredients. Melt chocolate, add. 
Bake in greased pans in moderate 
oven 45 minutes. Cut in squqares.

CALIFORNIA SANDWICH 
This is a very good picnic sand

wich. Shred California walnuts 
I and carrots. Moisten carrots with 
I orange juice and combine with i nuts. Use between buttered whole 
I wheat bread.

You cannot run away from a 
weakness, you must .sometime fite 
it out or perish; if that be so, why 
not now and whore you stand?—R. 
L. Stevenson.

I birthday, sixteen of her girl friend.s 
, attended.
I ARW
i Personals: Miss Mildred Pattillo, 
student nurse in Scott and White 
Hospital, will be here today or to- 

■ morrow to enjoy the week end 
I with her mother, Mrs. Milton Pa- 
tillo

1 Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Baldridge 
and Rev. M. M. Chunn returned 
the early part of the week from 

i Jackson, Mis.sissippi, where they 
attended a meeting of the General 
Conference.

WOOL AND MOHAIR I
W e will be open for business at | 
the same location as in the past, 
(Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co. 
Bldg.) .ready to receive and con
tract wool and mohair, March 
15th through the season.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
W. L. TROUTT, litr.

BONDED TRUCK
R. R. Fcrmll. 

HAtn.IMG. LIVESTOCK 
MOVING

W* Buy Corn, Oats, and 
Whaaf.

J. E. WOODSON ( ITY FILLING STATION
E. Leon

• » .

T R U T H  about A D V E R T IS IH H
•y CHARLES B. ROTH

THE RESFONSIBHJTY SUCCiSt

WE OFTEN aay whan «a  dta- 
cuaa various things wa acquira 
that It Isn't tha original coat that 

enunls. It ts (ho upkeep. This is 
particularly true of success.

Tha fact is that tbera la a rt- 
sponsibility Of suceass which failura 
or mediocrity never knows. The 
man who Is successfuL who schievse 
In whatever line he may antar. has 
an obligation and a responsibility 
which requires that he continue to 
do his very best.

EaiMelally ia Ihie traa af baslness. 
r# make a brief auoceas af a baal- 
nesa tsa'I hard. Ta boOd a lastfag 
Koeeesa reqaires cleae appUeatloa 
and a 9ne mtmmm af the sbUgatUm 
whlrli aaoeeaa Implies and demanda.

ir advertising served no other pur- 
ix;!se than to create the obligation 
»f success it would 
perform a useful to 
rial and economie 
art. tor advertising 
holds up this oblige- 
linn of success and 
demands that it be 
iihMTvi'.l coiistanUy.

Will I ver a manu- 
f.iriurer nr a mer
chant begins to ad
vertise he sets self- 
imposed standards 
on himself By these Roth
s Hiidiirds do others 
judge him. By these standards do 
they »'so classify him 

He h-<s an obligation to Uve up to 
every day thenceforward.

If bo lMda*t bdvortlaoi, Im 
■Ivo Mod ouallty cm  day am 
quality tha naxt and fat by «Rb N> 
But vbaB ba tmnaa aiit boldly lb 
print and advarttaaa. tta dla ia aaab 
and ba omat foravar Uva br ta dn 
higbaat Idaala.

Sirawd man bava thought that 
thay aouM eootrovart thia law. By 
puttin« quality and good valua btta 
a product and than by advertfaing 
it. they bava aucceaded In a than 
tlma in building up a big business. 
And then came temptation.

“Why maintain all this quality?*' 
thay ask themselves. Tha public 
will never know. Why not eat the 
quality but continue tha advartising 
and clean up? Thay bava triad. Bui 
the public doaa know quality. >* 
quick to perceive deception, and 
abandons Om man or product which 
trial to aubatHutc tnfariority for hon
est merchandise.

Thera Is no quicker way to ruin 
a business than to set up a standard 
and then violate it. 'There is no bet* 
ter way to build a busineae than to 
set up a standard and then live up 
to it.

Advertising Is the great setter al 
standards in American basineas life, 
and advertised goods are the stand
ards by which yea spend year ia- 
coma, confident of getting yonr non- 
ey’e worth every day.

The man who advertiaea hae at- i 
aamed the respoaaibUity fer auooeaa. 
Toa’d rather deal srlth a 
ble maa, weaMn't yen?

May 14
and Make It Flowers
• HYDRANGEAS
• BEGONIAS
• AND OTHER POTTED & CUT Fl.OVVERS

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, Florist
705 Main St. Phone 43

' /

TRY OUR ^ 
HI-TEX CHICK 

STARTER
 ̂ BETTER CHICKS 

BIGGER PROFITS

PROFITS L

JUST INSTALLED— EUREKA FEED MIXER  
Grinding, At You Like It—

AT

G. P. SCHAUB

. «
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. . .  B U T  A S A f S ,

S M O O T H ,  

S T R A f G H T  S T O P

W I T H

UFEGUARDS
*  ♦ «  ♦ »

Speech is the mirror of the soul; 
I as the man so is his speech.—Pub- 
j lilius Syrus.

First purify thought, then put

thoughts into words, and words 
into deeds.—Mary Baker Kddy.

Our todays and yesterdays are 
the block with which we build.—

Nutritional Value of Meat
By UlTH J. COOPER, Consulting Home Economist

Breeder-Feeder Association

A s o r  e a f  e f
ceatrel It terri* 
lyiegl Don't let 
It happen to yen 
for went ef pro* 
tectlen onelnst 
the donper ef 
Wewontt. Life* 
Anerds in year 
tires ere worth 
n o n y  t i n e s  
their cost In the 
feeling ef teen* 
rWy they afford. 
Don't drive on* 
ether day with* 
eni then!

l i f e g u a r d
prnvnirts nwdrfnfi dmtimttom 

Cotia« and tahe nay fall, hot 
H e LifeGnnrd. n "safety tire* 
witnin-n-tire." mtnint tafficleni 
air-pretsare to tnppert car nntll 
*♦ ke hren9ht to n steady, 
rational step,

L I F E G U A R D S
iftcrnnnn safe  Mr# isMfMgn 

by at least 2S**. Also entwenr
nere th--; r -e  set *♦ tires — 
save ' ?ney in nev -tvbe costs.

L I F i G U A R D S
nrn easy lo

Drive in and see how quickly yes 
can hove LiteGuards put In. In 
sites ovoilohle, they can be ased 
In any moke ef tire, new or new 
In service. You can't qet better 
pretretloe to seve your Ufa,

GOODYEAR’S NEW G-100
ALL-W EATHER 

THE TIRE OF THE Y EA R l
t3 %  mere tread  
mileeee — nreater 
resiitoece te ia|«ry 
-  Imereved "A li-  
W eetlier" ceeter 
treetlee — q aitt, 
eoty-rell ride—new 
•treamlired style. 
Get ovr prices nov/ 
en G*100 -  th is  
y e a r 's  " t o p s  In 
tlre i"!

nirniME custiNTEr

: Go<)D > ^ I
TIR E S I r?|UH VALUE

SAVE AT TH* eKM OF 
TNC OOOOirCAJt MAMO.'.'.,

CHAMLEE'S
GARAGE

Plan your meals around meat 
and you are assured of satisfying, 
nourishing meals that all of the 
family will enjoy. What other food 

I offers so much? Meat satisfies;
I practically everyone enjoys its 
I flavor; it is easily and thoroughly 
i digested, though somewhat slower 
than some other foods; it contains 
more of the recognized nutritional 
essentials than any other food and 
is therefore called one of our “ pro
tective fcHKis.’ ’

The U. S. Department of .Agri
culture. many state experiment 

i stations, and The National Live
stock and Meat B»x»rd have been 
doing co-operative research on 
meat for many years and are re
sponsible for our newer knowl
edge of moat cookery as well as on 
nutrition. They point out nine 

' food es.sentials found in meat;
; 1. Protein, builds and repairs bo

dy tissues.
2. Iron, prevents anemia.

‘ 3. Copper, helps body use iron.
4. Phosphorus, builds strong bones

and teeth; regulates the body 
needed for body processes.

5. Fat, produces heat and energy;
carries certain important vi
tamins.

6. Vitamin A, promotes growth;
increases body resistance.

7. Vitamin B Complex (Thiamin>
.stimulates app>etite; promotes 
growth; prevents and cures 
beriberi; is necessary for uti- 

! lization of carbohydrate.
18. Vitamin B. Complex (Riborfla- 

vin>, promotes growth; pro- 
I tects against certain nervous
I disorders and liver disturb-
I ances.
9. Vitamin B. Complex «Nicotinic 

Acid), prevents and cures pel- 
! lagra.
I The dietary habits and condi- 
' tions which have been .so much 
publicized and condemned are not 
typical of Southwestern rural 
diets, and where they exist can 
be corrected when people under
stand the danger of poor diet and 

j the elements which go to the 
! making of an adequate, health- 
I giving, disease-preventing habit of 
I eating. While the “Three M's” diet 
I «meat, meal and molasses) is not

common as its publicity implies, 
it is too common—like small p>ox, 
('■ e ca.se is too many—and is re
s’ onsible for the scourge of pel- 
1< ;ra which still plagues the South.

The Breeder-Feeder Movement 
h.'s enlisted the cooperation of I 
\': rious home economists and d ie -' 

jti’ ions thruout the state m a con-; 
c* ntrated effort to touch the sub
ject from many angles. The Safe 

' Diet is being explained and pub- 
I licized. This diet calls for lean i meat at least once a day with liv- 
j cr once a week.
I Medical science now prevents 
i and even cure ptllegra with nico- 
; tinic acid, an identified substance 
I in vitamin B complex or G, as 
I some authorities call it, of which 
meat is an excellent source. If the 
substance is present in the regular 

• diet, piellegra will not occur.
I Dr. Joseph Goldberg of the U.
' S. Public Health Service laid the 
foundation for pellegra research 

I and his work today is still u.sed 
as basis for further study. He once 
stated that the only way to pre
vent pellegra is to be sure that 
the diet included the food contain
ing the pellagra-preventive factor 

; at all seasons of the year such as 
lean meat, milk, and such vege
tables as turnip green, tomatoes, 
green peas, spinach and cow peas.

Only by practicing each day the 
Safe Diet can we insure the family 
diet against the deficiency dis
eases. Use of the protective foods 
liberally, with daily menus con
taining milk, meat, fruit and veg
etables in variety, and in suffi
cient quantity, and in sufficient 
quantity to satisfy the bodily re
quirements of the family is the 
best insurance against doctor's 
bills.

City people dependent upon cash 
earnings may find it impossible 

to buy all the elements of a safe

diet. Country people can produce 
them for themselves, regardless 
of what they cost their city neigh
bors.

PLAY AT COHYELL CITY

The ex-students of Coryell City 
will present the play, “ A Poor 
Married Man", May 16, at eight 
o'cloi’k in the Coryel! City audi
torium. The play consists of Pro
fessor John B. Wise, the poor mar
ried man, played by Gerald Lina, 
Dr. Graham played by Edgar Ha- 
fcrcamp, Billy Blake played by 
F,i'rl .Shultz, Jupiter Jackson, the 
negro, played by Pierce Richards, 
Mrs. Ford played by Eva Louise 
Mack, Zoic, her daughter, played 
by Eunice Holmes, June Graham, 
the professor's second wife, played 
by Joe Marie Tubbs, and a young 
college reported played by Tillie 
Mae Spross.

The play takes place in a college 
town. It's jamed full of laughs and 
too much mother-in-law. Don't 
mi.ss it. A small admission will be 
charged.

---------------C . C . N ___________

The most 
USEFUL

Gift You 
Can Get 
for Them!

Remington Portable Typewriter
A Remington Typewriter will enable them to do bet
ter ,scluM)l work for this reason; they will take a great
er pride in their work! When you givfe a Remingtoii 
you give a ty|)ewriti • that has every mechanical ad
vantage. See our coruplete selection right away.

REMETTE PORTABLE r.ZMIirOTON PREMIER

Convenient size 
for school. In case $29.75 Reg. size. With 

noiseless principle $54.50
S.'i.OO Down, $3.00 a Month, $5.00 Carrying Charge, or, 

$5 00 Down, $5.00 a Month, $3.00 Carrying Charge.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 E. Main News Bldg. Phone 69

Gifts she*d adore 
on ĥ r day 

Sunday, May 14
•4 ^ . :  » O X M A S T E B

$ 2 9 .7 5  .

$ l .£ i  ;d o W i k ;^ 2,Sd M o n th ly

'*1

AU TO M ATIC
T O A S T E R S ,,;

E t E C T R I C  
P E R C O L A T O R S

SEE THESE AU

A  Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer

P U B LIC
SERVICC

.COM PANY,

Alert and Es^ 
ToServeYwiÎ

Brsry"


